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Last week's PC carries t.he 

rust report of a "New. Old 

Experience ". from the pen 01 

our legal counsel, Bill Maru· 

tani. now in the "wilds" of 

IVlississippi and Loui iana. 

This is the secotld year that 

Bill is giving a little more 

than most, by donating his 

talents to the Lawyers Con· 

stitutional Defense Committee 

for three weeks. Because of 

this , a few more Negro Amer· 

leans will at least get their 

d ay in courL 

It is no overstatement, or 
over dramatization. to say t1ut 
Bill risks his neck in places 
like Jackson, Miss. and Boga· 
lusa, La. People have been 
killed in such places. The 
question of why he chooses to 
so involve llimsell, when be 
could be with Ilis family and 
tending to a successful law 
practice, only Bill can answer. 

Very few of us have talents 
that can be practically uti· 
lized in this way. nor will we 
ever get to the Deep South. 
Our individual inclinations will 
decid1! what eac', of us will do 
.in the area of civil (or humao 
if you wi ~ fl ) rights. 

The wrongs in our Democ~ 
racy are not limited to the 
Deep South. Whether our servo 
ice is dr..ama tic and useful, 
Jike Bill's, or undramatic bul 
useful, like service on a bu· 
man relations council. is un
important. What IS 'important 
is. how we feel about involve-
ment in some way, on some 
level, somewhere. 

1 personally pay my respects 
to Bill. a most deserving re
cipient of the Dr. Randol!>,. 
Sakada Memorial Award as 
JACLer of IDe Biennium last 
year. JACL is fortunate that. 
in him, it has a vehicle upon 
which to be directly involved 
in the civil rights struggle for 
the first time. Illrough finan· 
cial sponsorship. 

CLEAR DUTY 

CaJifornia Attorney General 
tr'homas LynchJs firm decision 
to argue against the appeal of 
the recent State Supreme 
Court ruling. declaring the 
late (unlamented) Prop. 14 un· 
wn.titutional. is both legally 
appropriate. He points up that 
tile chief legal officer of ttle 
State is obligated to forcefully 
defend this decision of IDe 
Court. 

BY THE BOARD 

I want to congratulate my 
fellow Board members for the 
evident thinking and honesty 
-communicated when their turn 
to bat comes up. I particularly 
note the recent columns in 
which our vice presidents ex ~ 

pressed their opinions about 
Where we are going, and how 
we should get there. Certainly 
there is a diversity of opinion 
among us but. as our 3rd V.P. 
Henry Kanegae wrote. the 
give and take of open discus· 
sion gives hope that differ· 
ences can be resolved. Wheth· 
er all can be or not. at least 
some vilal issues are being 
faced . 

TRAILS END 

A very pleasant evening in 
Stockton two weeks ago mark· 
ed the last of a series 01 
visits to chapter installations. 
Judge Bill Dozier. installation 
officer emeritus of tbe Stock· 
ton J ACL. did the honors. and 
Richard Yoshikawa emceed 
the program. Another of our 
old time J ACL friends. Eliza· 
beth Humbarger. was bon· 
ored, and many in the group 
rem emb~red and appreciated 
her as a teacher. To George 
Matsumoto our best wisbes to 
a most conscientious JACLer, 
for a successful year ahead 
lor Stockton. 

Recuperating 
CHICAGO-Mrs. James Mich
ener (nee Mari Sabusawal has 
been hospitalized since J anu· 
ary alter her appendix rup
tured . the Chicago JACLer ra
ported. She was seriously ill 
lor a time but is now on the 
road to recovery. She is re.
cuperating at ttle Doyles town 
Hospital, Doylestown, Pa. 

7 JACL bowling records 
broken at Los Angeles 

BY TOSII KINJO 
(/I PC Extluslve) 

LOS ANGELES-EarlY Satur· 

lIay a!t~rnoon, WUll Ille con· 

cluslon 01 the singles event. 

the 21st annual National JACL 
Nisei bowling lournament pas· 
sed into history. 

And it turned Ollt to be 
pret~· much a home town 
production as Los Angelcs keg· 
lers scorched the HoUday Bowl 
lanes with some impressive 
scores. 

Perhaps, Ole most outstand
ing indi.vidual performance oj 
11le week long tournament wa~ 
turned in by Amy Hayaslti. 
establishi.ng two records en· 
l'oule to winlling thrco tiUes . 

Her effort in the singles. 732 
series, topping the mark 01 
614. set by Nobu Asami 01 
Richmond in 1964. was a crowd 
pleaser. After a 191 first game. 
Amy really poured it on and 
the spectators roared with 
every strikc. And she threw 
a lot of them. Sl1e bad two 
slrings of eight sirikes over 
the final two games. 

Record e Ulel'S 

This happened late Friday 
night. and when she re
appeared on scene the follow· 
ing day, she was still in a 
fog. Happily. ~he said, "Pinc~l 
me, I'm still numb." 

1., winning the All Events 
with a total of 1844. Mrs. Ha· 
yashi erased the mark of 1821 
set by MuLs Lym in 1964. She 
also paired with Pauline Louie 
te cop the doubles titie and 
proved to be a popular and 
gracious winner. 

It was a tournament for 
lefties. 100. It all started with 
Tak Riklmaru winning the 
Ragtime Doubles with Ken 
Matsuda of Denver. incidental· 
Iy. Matsuda's 110 series in tile 
ragtime was tbe highest series 
during the week of the tour· 
nament. 

Then Ln the men's dOUbles, 
R pair 01 portslders. Riklmaro 
a nd Shig Nakaglrl, were the 
winners. And in Ihe I inal day 
of competition. rolling carll' In 
tile morning, Mas Kinoshita. 
former USC southpaw pitcher, 
cl,"cked the Single.s record 
with a siztling 738. despite 
blowing two spares In Ihe 
third game. The old mark of 
715 was set by veteran Fuz7,y 
Shtmada 01 Sanla Clara. 

Kinoshita had lakcn quite a 
ribbing following his dis· 
appointing 517 performance in 
tile team event. Even aIler 
winning the singles title. his 
teammates wcre still giving 
him the needle, "just an in. 
dividualist." 

Number of events went right 
down to the wire. J udy Sakala 
doubled in the tenth frame of 
the last game to slave oC! 
Heidi lnouye to win the four 
game sweeper. And Gary Ya· 
mauchi had to overcome Har
ley Krusumolo's final game of 
279 to nail down the men's 
six game event. Gary respond· 
ed witb a solid strike in the 
tenth to put it away. 

Then in the women's dou· 
bles. the winners. Amy and 
Palltine . had to sweat out the 
tenth frames of Rose Yama· 
saki and l\lice Fong landem. 
Alice needed a nother s trike In 
t\le final frame to win, but 
she stuck a solid seven pin. 

Two Which Got Away 

The tities that got away from 
Los Angeles were in the men's 
team event and all events. 
Craig's Automotive Parts oul 
of Honolulu won the team title 
with a 3004. and George Hi· 
rabayashi of Sacramento took 
the all events crown with a 
record breaking 1980. This 
eclipsed the old standard of 
1938, beld by Taro Mlyasalo 
of Hawaii. 

The sixth record that went 
off the boards was the wom· 
en's team event. As expected 

In mos t quarters, J "wela by 
C,ilorge. a soUd pre-ix>Urney 
favorite. aslly won wllh " 
2870, topping the old mark of 
2843. sot by the Holiday Bowl 
team of '1964. 

When the Nationals were 
held In Sacra mento In 1964. 
Ibe record book was complete· 
ly rewritten. The bowlers 
came back saying •• 'Those rec
ords will probably stand lor· 
ever. " And yet. jus t barely 
three years later, six oC those 
4Iimpossibles" are wiped out. 
The ole s ayi ng. "records are 
made to be broken" still 
stands true. 

We imagine the tourney went 
oU as smoothly as it Is possl· 
ble. The only time the tourney 
went 0[( schedule was Wednes· 
day durin& the sweepers. And 
tllat was [or only half an hour. 

Boards Tip Top 

The lanes were in excelle nt 
scoring condition. Even in the 
late squads. the alleys were 
holding fairly well. Harry 
Oshiro, manager of Holiday. 
blood· shot eyes and all . a nd 
his entire crew should be com
mended. 

In some respect. the tourney 
did not go according 10 script, 
especially in the women's di
vision. After the big name 

(Continued on P age 3) 

San Franciscans to 

greet Rep. Patsy Mink 
SAN F RANCISCO - Under co
sponsorship of lbe Nisei Voters 
League and the local J ACL. 
Rep. Patsy T. Mink will be 
honored at a dinner next Fri
day. Mar. 24. 6:15 p.m .• at 
Sa bell a's on Fisherman'. 
Wharf. 

Table reservations from all 
parts of Northern California 
indicate a wide representation 
of Nisei will attend. according 
to Fred Abe. co-chairman . 

JAL fellowship applications due 
April 7, reading list suggested 
SAN FRANCISCO - Recom· 
mendations that appJicants for 
the J ACWapan Air Lines 
summer fellowship read stand· 
ard reference books and attend 
Japanese films. plays or pre
.. entatioDS that embody the 
problems. emotions of the 
value of tile country were 
stronglY urged by Akiji Yoshi· 
mura. national chairman of 
the fellowship committee. 

Each J ACL district council 
is accepting applications from 
JACL members (at least 21 
years of age I until April 1. 
.\nnouncement of the winners 
of the four Iellowships will be 
made by May L Recipients 
will depart via Japan Air 
Lines from ei':her New York 
or San Francisco 00 July 6 
and return Aug. 14. 

The fellowsrups provide 
round-trip air transportation. 
fees for Ille 1967 summer ses· 
Slon in Asian Studies at Sophia 
University, Tokyo, room and 
board. and educaUonal tours 
in the area. 

For those who do not have 
too much time. Richard Stor
ry', concise "History of Mod· 
ern Japan" 11960 Pelican pa· 
perback) is recommended. 
Theodore deBary 's "Sources of 
Japanese Tradition" 11959 Co
lumbia Univ. P ress) provides 
a deeper acquaintance with 
the culture in general. 

The psycllological problems 
o! the Far Easterners as seen 
by a Japanese scholar is found 
in Hajime Nakamura's "The 
Ways of Thinking of Eastern 
People : India. China. Tibet. 
Japan" 11964 East West Cen· 
ter Press. Honolulu!. 

Main purpose of the Sophia 
University summer studies is 
to contribute new dimension~ 
of understanding and enlight
enment of a culture that would 
provide greater insight and 
tacl wilen dealing with tbe 
subject of Japan in the future . 

Sophia was founded by the 
J esuils of several nations in 
1913 and is located in the 
Chiyoda sector. less than 15 
minutes from the heart of the 
city. lts full·time faculty num· 
bers over 300, bas a student 
body of over 6,000 in the arts. 

economics. law. engineering, 
foreign languages, foreign af· 
fairs and tlleology. 

Close to 1.000 students. 
teachers, writers and other 
proCessionals ha ve deepened 
their understanding of Japan 
their understanding of Japan 
and East Asia at its ""mmer 
sessions. 

The Sophia University is not 
encouraging the eyeless-butter. 
fly type of tourist to apply, 
but rather those whose traioej 
eyes can link ttle fruits of 
their class learning with the 
opportunities that afternoon 
and weekend offer. 

Among the 14 courses being 
offered are: 

Lit 115 - Survey of Japanese 
Literature: Selections trom the 
Unlv. of British Columbia. Japa
nese classics; Or. Leon M. Bol
brod, prof., Dept. of Asian Stu
dies. 

Kist I84-Survey of India : Cul
tural and religious history of rn
dla: Dr. Herbert A. deSouza, prln~ 
cipal . st. Xavier College. Ahme
dabad. India. 

Hlst 173-Modern History of the 
Tar East : Political and diplomatic 
deve lopments in the Sino-Japa~ 

nese world since 1914; Or. Grant 
K. Goodman. assoc. prof. of his
tory, Univ. of Kansas. 

Econ 197-History of Japanese 
Economy: In-depth study of one 
slgnif.icant Japanese economic 
problem ; Prof. H . Glazer. visiting 
professor. U.S. Naval War Cot
lea-e . 

Soc 197-Comparative Religion 
Far East: Religious mentality of 
the Japanese people; H. Dumou~ 
1In, prof. of Oriental religio n. So
phia. and Dave Casey. director. 
East-West House. Kyoto. 

Art 153 - Survey of Japanese 

L.A. City Counr.il backs 

claims of yen depositors 
LOS ANGELES - The City 
Council Mar. 8 urged the Fed· 
era.I government to return the 
frozen assets of yen claimants 
without insisting upon a court 
battle in a resolution authored 
by Councilman Tom Bradley. 

Rusk calls BCA leader 
SAN FRANCISCO - Bishop 
Shinsho H'anayama, supe rjn~ 
tendent of t h e Buddhist 
Churcbes of America , was 
among religious leaders con
ferring ye.sterday witb Secre· 
tary of State Dean ltusk at the 
State Dept. on American for
eign policy. 

Three lectures to promote citizenship 

planned by Chicago JACL for 1961 
fSpecial to the Pacific Citizen) 
CHlCAGO - Td promote good 
citizenship, one of the basic 
tenels of J ACL. the Chicago 
J ACL under program chair· 
man Omar Kalbatsu has an· 
nounced a set of three lectu.res 
to be given later this year. 

'They will deal with property 
rights. individual righLs in 
terms of duty to one another, 
and criminal law. 

Promoting the general weI· 
fare will be viewed through 
chapter activities in the area 
of human relations. The chal)
ter nas organized a human re
lations committee with Kay 
Yamashila and Mari Aki as 

co-chairmen. 
Masako inouye. Ohicago JA· 

CL women's auxiliary chair
man and youth adviser, was 
recently honored by the J apa· 
nese American Service com
mittee's Volunteer of the Year 
for ber entertaining students 
who work in tile Chicago 
slu ms. the human relationE 
committee reporled. 

The chapter also is planning 
!l r 0 g ram s in management 
problems, investment and par
ental behavior. 

On the Jighter side are the 
~raduation ball, inaugural din
ner-dance, tbeater groups, 
bowling, golf and Usb fry_ 

Art; F . G. Gutierrez. prot .• h is
tory of art. Sophia. 

Pol Sc: 161 - Comparative Go v~ 

~rnment Far East':"" Dr. George O. 
Totten, asso. prof., political 5cI~ 
cnce. Vnlv. ot Southern Californ

' .. 
Japanese 1 U - Japan ese Un· 

gulslics: study of Japtlnes.e speech 
Including the units, nature. struc
ture and modUlcatlon; Dr. Aklra 
Komai, asst . prot.. lingulsttc •• 
Princeton University. 

Soc t99-Contemporary Japan 
II; Exploration o f J apan's educa ~ 

tion system. its theatre, calli 
graphy. wood-block printing; 
Federico Lanzaco. dept. of edu
cation, Sophia. 

HJst 187-Contemporary China 
Relations of mainland China to 
the rest of AsIa: Michael R. Saso. 
Ricci Institute, Taipei. China. 

Japanese 110 - History of the 
Japanese Language: Akira Komal. 

Soc 108 - Contemporary Japan 
1: Observation ot Japan's contem~ 
porary political economic and so~ 
clal problems: R. J . Ballon. prot .• 
labor problems. Sophia. 

Program variety 

aimed at members 

of Hollywood JACL 
LOS ANGELES - Little bit 
of something for everyone in 
the chapter a ppears to be the 
ingredients of tbe J961 Holly· 
wood J ACL program and ac· 
tivities. 

This Sunday. the Issei of the 
chapter are being honored at 
a ' 'Bloomjng Banquet" at 1m· 
perial Garden at 1 p.m. Next 
month, the chapter will spend 
a day (April 30) at the beach. 
:r'wo specials mark May with 
a · tbeater party lor the 
mothers on the 13th with a 
matinee of " Hello Dolly" a1 
the Music Center and a Sun· 
day concert on the 28th at the 
Assistanco League P layhouse. 
where talented chapter memo 
bers are to be presentd. 

The chapter Nisei Week 
queen candidate will be intTD
ouced at the Graduation Gala 
on June 25. 

Ballroom dance classes are 
starting April 14 at Flower 
View Gardens as prelude to 
the Thanksgiving Ball. a chap
ter first with dancing contests. 
Ikebana classes, which have 
been in progress lor a year 
under Muriel Merrell, are con· 
tinuing to meet at Flower 
View Gardens on tte 3rd Fri· 
day and last Sunday of each 
montb. Bonsai classes have 
started on an alternating Sun· 
day basis (next one meets 
Mar. 26) at Frank Nagata's 
Alpine Baika Nursery. 5207 W. 
J eflerson Blvd. 

Four sessions of origami in~ 
struction are planned this sum
mer. Bowling and square 
dancing nights are also in 
prospect. . 

Intercbapier activities are 
also under study. The chapter 
is also participating in the an· 
nual Christmas from Many 
Lands Iestival at Barnsdall 
Park. 

To belp keep track. the 
chapler bas a crisp newsletter 
for its members, a telephone 
committee organized, and 
:llonthly board meetings at the 
J ACL Regional Office. 
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Justice Dept. supports 
No on Calif. Proposition 14 
(Special to the P acific Citizen) 
WASHINGTON - The Justice 
Department last week sup
ported the California Supreme 
Courl's hisloric r uling that the 
.tate·s lair housing law could 
not be repcaled by a vote of 
the people. 

In a !ricnd-of-the-court br ief 

filed Mar. 10 with the United 
States Su preme Court, Solici· 
lor General Thurgood Mar· 
shall asked the justices to 
arCirm the stale court's deci· 
sion. 

At issue is the consli~ution. 

ali ty of Prop. 14. Ille constitu· 
tional amendment that was 

overwhelmingly approved by 
California's voters in the 1961 
general election. I t was intend
ed to repeal the Rumford Fair 
Hou sing Act of 1963. a leglsla· 
tive act that made it illegal 
to discriminate on racial 
grounds in the sale and rental 
of housinJ!. 

LATEST FROM DETROIT - Midwest 
District Governor Hiro Mayeda of Chi
cago insta lled lhe 1967 Detroil JACL 
board of governors. They are (from 
left): sealed - Arthur Morey, pres.; 
Chiyo Togasaki, Stanley Nitta, Mrs. 

Kiyoko Bali, William Ikeda, Mary Kami· 
doi; standing - George Kubo, Tom 
Tagami, Dr. Dan Anbe, William Otsuki, 
Clarence Nitta and Ken Takemoto. 

-Tom Hashimoto Photo. 

Hawaii state 

report scores 

Sokagakkai sect 
HONOLULU - In iLs repor l 
to the Stal<! Legislature, the 
Hawaii Commission on Subver· 
sive Activities has submitted 
a detailed analysis of the 
politico-religious Sokagakkai. 
The report concludes with 
doubt expressed as to "where 
the loyalty of individual memo 
bers would be in the event of 
conflict between the Sokagak· 
kai and the governments" of 
states other than Japan. 

Harry H. Hirama. identified 
by the report as the general 
chairman of the 4,000 member 
Hawaii unit . denied the 
charges. Hirama said the So
kagakkai no longer exists in 
Hawaii as a politically-oriented 
organization. He said the or· 
g;aniza tion is now known as 
Nichiren Sboshu. 

"We are like a religious or· 
ganization," he said, t'strictly 
religious." 

RECOGNITION 

JACL SILVER PIN 
Dayton-Peter K . H lronaka (Feb. 

12). 

West Coast, Intermountain Jr. JACLers 

named delegates 10 Clearing House 
SACRAMENTO - Roger NI
kaido. Russell Obana . and 
Brian Morishita have been 
designated to represent the 
Japanese American Citizens 
League at the 19th annual Na· 
tional Civil Liberties Clearing 
House Conference to be held 
in Washington. D.C. Marc~ 21 
and 22. National JACL Presi· 
dent Jerry Enomoto an· 
nounced. 

Nikaido. formerly active in 
Jr. JACL circles in the Sacra· 
mento and San FralJcisco Bay 
areas, is now with the Wash
ington JACL OUice. 

Obana, born in the Colorado 
Relocation Center at Amache. 
is a junior at San Francisco 
State College, majoring in 
busine.ss administration and 
accounting. Presently the J r. 
JACL National Youth Council 
Chairman, be was formerly 
~-hair man of the Northern CaJi· 
fornia-Western Nevada Youth 
Council and also president of 
the San F r ancisco Chapter JT. 

JACL. 

Morishita is a senior at the 
Skyline High School in Idafao 
Falls, Idaho. He is the Na· 
t ional Jr. JACL Youth Council 

Chairman of the Budget and 
Finance Committee. 

Enomoto explained that Ni· 
kaido will repre~ent the Na· 
tional JAOL. while Obana and 
Morishita will represent lbe 
J<r. JACL. 

West L.A. Auxiliary 

The National JACL Presi· 
dent also explained Ibat this 
would be the Iirst time that 
Jr. J'ACLers from the west 
coast and the intermountain 
area will attend a conference 
in the nation's capital. He said 
that the transportation ex· 
penses of lbe two Jr. JACL 
delegate.s were made possible 
by the S1,OOO which the West 
Los Angeles J ACL Women's 
Auxiliary contributed to the 
National Youth Council lasl 
year. 

In addition to a banquet ad· 
dress by the recently appointed 
Attorney General of Ille United 
States Ramsey Clark. the Con· 
ference will feature topics en· 
t itled "The Economics of 
EquaJity: Civil Rights in Tran· 
sition", "Wl1at's Happening to 
Your Right of Priyacy?" 
and " Extremism and Racism: 
Double Threat to Democracy". 

The constitutional amend
ment did not mention race but 
provided simply that the state 
could not abridge the rlgbt 01 
a person to sell or rent hi. 
property "to such persons as 
he, in his absolute Q1scretion, 
chooses." 

On May 10. 1966. Ille Cali· 
forDia Supreme Court declared 
Prop. 14 void under the 14th 
Amendment to the United 
Slates Cons titution. whicb says 
lhat states cannot deny per
sons the equal protection 01 
the laws. \. 

The court's theory was that 
I.he initiative procedure under 
which the popular vote was 
taken amounted to discrimina
tory action by the state. Such 
discriminatory "state action" 
Is considered a violation 01 tho 
14th amendment. although ra
cial discrimination by individ
uals is not. 

The California court's rea .. 
soning has been attacked in 
some quarters as seU-deleat
ing. Observers bave pointed 
out that if the Supreme Court 
upbolds the ruling. this might 
discourage state legislature. 
from enacting fair housing 
laws, since it would appear to 
be unconstitutional to repeal 
them later. 

Arguments Scheduled 

In the brief filed last week, 
Marshall attempted to avoid 
this snare by stressing tho 
peouliarities of Prop. 14. 

He pointed out that Prop. 14 
went beyond a simple repeal 
of the fair housing law. and 
asserted an affirmative right 
to discriminate. 

Also. he noted tha t the en
actment of a constitutional 
amendment "insulates" indi
viduals' right to discriminate 
from the normal legislativo 
processes, since the Legisla
ture could not enact anolher 
fair lIousing law. 

The Supreme Court will hear 
arguments on the appeal duro 
ing tbe week of Mar. 20 and 
will decide the case later in 
the year .in a written opinion. 

LegislaUve Comment 
SACRAMENTO - Regarding 
the same Prop. 14, Sen. John 
G. Schmitz (R,'l1ustin). said 
last week that the Legislaturo 
has a mandate to repeal Cali
forma's open housing laws. 

Schmitz said bills he bas in
troduced to repeal the Rum
tord Act and the open housing 
provisions of the Unruh Civil 
Rights Act were to be heard 
last Wednesday by the senate 
committee on governmental 
efficiency. 

.(t is necessary to repeal tn. 

laws, Schmitz. said, "to give 
effect to the will of the peopl. 
.as expressed in the vote OD 

Prop. 14." 
" Governor Reagan and most 

Republican legislators cam· 
paigned last fall against tho 
Rumford Act." Schmitz said. 
"Those ejected after taking hit 
stand have a mandate from 
Ille people to repeal 'Iorced 
housing' legislation." 

Philadelphians hear. WRA director 
BY ELLEN NAKAMURA 

(Special 10 the P aciflc Citizen ) 

PHILADELPHIA - " M any 
times I have said that tlle 
J ACL which you so ably and 
10yaUy represent is undoubted· 
Iy the most respected and 
most 'efficient small organiza' 
tion of its type in existence 
to:!ay," spoke Dillon S. Myer 
in his keynote address before 
175 persons at the 20tl1 anni· 
versary installation dinner of 
the I'tlil"delphia Chapter on 
Saturday. Mar. 11. 

Now 75 years of age and 
retired. the distinguished di· 
rector of the War Relocation 
Authority reviewed the forma
tive period of its establish· 
ment and Ille eventual reloca· 
tion program. attesting to his 
deep understanding 01 human 
problems and close rela lion· 
ship with the evacuees by say
ing, "1 prize the friendship 01 
the J apanese Americans above 
everything excepting only my 
home and family." 

Uj am proud to have been, 
and still continue to be, asso
ciated with a minority group 
who could suffer all of the 
indignities and hard.bips that 
they should not have had to 
suffer but in spite of these 
things. who had the courage. 
intelligence , and perSistence to 
rise above it all and to show 
the world what can be aecom· 

pJished in a democracy such 
as ours by hard work. intelli· 
gence and persistence in the 
face of adversity"j expressed 
the speaker. 

A Real A<merican 

Ably introduced by Washing· 
ton Representative Mike Ma· 
saoka and given a standiog 
welcome by the group. Myer 
was lauded lor bis deep coa· 
viction for justice and his 
years of dedication to solve 
the problems created by the 
unprecedented evacuation. 

flAs Uae director of our des· 

tiny a t the time. Mr. Myer 
believed in Americanism and 
knew that it could not be 
bought in the kind 01 camps 
he was lorced to administer ," 
said Masaoka. 

The eventual closing of the 
centers and the success of the 
relocation program was cre<!· 
Hed by Masaoka to Ille WRA 
director "who looked beyond 
tbe bigots in the West Coast 
and was responsible more than 
any other person in restoring 
the meaning of American citi
zenship and giving the Japa· 
nese Americans the opportuni
ty to ~? out and prove them
selves. 

Speaker Myer did not fail 
to emp~asize the importance 
and the influence of the oul
standing record of the 442nd 

Regimental Combat Team. the 
men in the Inl<!lligence Serv· 
ice in the Pacific. '3S well as 
persons like E s ther Rhoads 
and others. wbo volunteered 
their aid in ti me of need. 

Seated at Ille head table. 

E sther Rhoads was among the 

honored guests. A director of 
the Ameri.can Friends Service 
Committee and Friends Japan 
Committee of Philadelphia. 
she was ciled tor her outstand· 
ing work during Evacuation 
2nd the estabJishment of nu· 
merous hostels to expedite re
location. 

Honorary Consul 

Also honored at the dinner 
were Dr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Stokes, Jr. As honorary Con-
sui General 01 Japan at Phila· 
delphia since J966, both Dr. 
Stokes and Mrs. Stokes. whose 
aunt married Dr. lnazo Nitobe 
in Philadelphia in 1891. are ac· 
tive members or tbe Japan 
Committee of the Society of 
Friends. 

Sparked by both wit and 
charm. former Chapler Chair· 
man _J\.llen Okamoto, a native 
of Philadelphia and never in· 
volved in Evacuation, served 
as toastmaster and kept the 
program rolling. Those taking 
part also spoke in J apanes_ 
for l!le benebt of the senior 
CItizens. 

A congratulatory wire re
ceived from National JACL 
Director Masao Satow read by 
the toastmaster. said in part. 
"Dillon Myer as special guest 
should be a reminder that Ja· 
panese Americans have been 
the special beneficiaries of the 
.I\.merican Way and as sucll 
should be democracy's strong
est advocates." 

Past Chapter Chairman Hi
roshi Uyebara presided a l tho 
20th anniversary ceremony. 
adding greater signilicance. 
All past chairmen, or their 
proxies. participated in the 
impressive Jighting of the ca ... 
dles on the birthday cak •. 

Uyehara spoke in retrospect, 
naming Ibe outstanding events 
which is now chapter history. 
He recalled the leaders who 
have since left Philadelphi. 
and acknowledged their worlr 
as legacy. 

PresideD" ClIed 

Presentations were made ." 

Eastern DlStrict Councll Gov

Hoor Kaz Horita. includin, 

the rewgnition of ihe forth

coming high school graduate.. 
The JACL Creed _s read 

by Kenneth A. Oye. MerIt 
Scbolarsbip semi-finalisl .1Id 
senior at Penn-Crest HI. b 
School. 

(CoIiIiAIiCd OD Pa,. " 
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Politics 
R.p. Spark 111. ntatouna ... 

lD-Hawalll was l'e-<llccted sec
rewy 01 the House Demo· 
cratic Steering Committee, 

MILITARY DRAFT which Is comprised 01 24 mem-
Washington bel'S Including Ule Speaker 01 

Since the sons of the Nisei who so gallantly served the House, and chah'Cd by Ray 
in America's armed forces In World War II are now J. Madden CD-Ind.}. It lormu· 
grown to draft age, the President's recent (Ma~~h 6) lales and adviscs the House 
proposals for the extension and reform of the Imlitary leadership on legislative poli· 

draft system for qualified cifuens are of more than des, programs and priorities. 
1n the absence 01 tbe chair

passing interest. . man, Matsunaga would pre-
In a special message to Congress, President John· side. 

son who IS also the Commander-in-Chief under the Frank Olra,wa launched ht. 
Co~titlltion, almounced a complete ove~haul of ~he campaign for re-election to his 
Selective Service System that has been m operati0!1 seat in the Oakland City Coun
<ince 1940 and under which more than 50,000 Amerl' cll .. . Number of Nisei are 
~ans of Japanese ancestry have been inducted to serve r unning again for truslee posts 
in World War II, Korea, and Vietnam. in local scllool board elections 

The Chief Executive put forth "a fair and 1m. ~1:ua~:tU;.;~~~::~a o?~~~~: 
partial random system of selection", which he called 40n has liled to relaln his scat 
''FAIR'', while calling on Congress to extend draft on the Della College board. 
authority for another four years, to June 30, 1971. Dr. Ernest nt. Makino, a 

He proposed that by e.xecutive order he be per· Tracy veterinarian, Is a can· 
'tt d to est blish by January 1 1969 the following: did ate lor one ot two posts on 

ml e "a" " h . 1 tt the Tracy Union High School 
I-A FAIR s¥stem o! random c Olce, or 0 ery, 'district board. Sblg lIIasunaga 

that would determme which young men would be Is virtually assured ot retain
drafted for military service.. Ing his post in the Orchard 

2-The 19-year-old men be the fust to be exposed Elementary District school 
to the "FAIR" selection system, along with older men board In Santa Clara County 
whose deferments have expired. as only two have filed lor two 

3-Deferments for all graduate students, except positions. Tom Matsumoto is 
those preparing to be physicians dentists or ministers, one of four candidates t~r two 

. "posts on the Berryessa dlstrlcl 
be abohshed. . board. Harry HJraoka ot Fow-

4--Deferments for fathers and men m so<alled ler is bidding lor anolber term 
essential occupations also be abolished. on the State Center Jr. Col. 

&-Rules governing deferments in other cate· lege board. Sumlo Hoshiko 01 
gories be tightened and made uniform. Fresno has filed for seat in 

He left undecided for the time being the question the Caruthers Union H I g h 
of whether undergraduates in colleges and univer- School dIstrict. Incumbenl 

. . d f d til th bt' b hi' Henry lit. Tsuruoka of Fresno 
slties should be e erre un ey 0 am ac e ors is unopposed for \\Ie Madison 

degrees., School board. Sherman Kishi 
In general, the PreSIdent's pr~posals fo~lowed the is seeking a post in the Mer

recommendations made by the National AdVISOry C?m- ced High School district; Dr: 
mission on Selective Service, except for the two high· George Nlshio In Chow<:hila 
ly controversial and important ones on draft board Elementary SchOOl district, 
l:eorganization and college deferments. and Paul Kawasakl of Delano 

In the Richgrove Elementary 
School district. • • • 

In the 27 years of the Selective Service System, 
many injustices and inequities have developed. And 
the manpower requirements of a very limited but un· 
popular and controversial undeclared war such as in 
Vietnam are quite different from those of " total" war. 
Still, the demands of Southeast Asia and the world· 
,vide commitments of the United States are such that 
they orobably cannot be met by a volunteer military 
establishment, unless the inducements are so great 
that the nation would risk creating an army of mer· 
cenaries. 

The underlyin~ principle of the tiraft, in peace 
as well ~s in war, is eQual service. And yet. since the 
foreseeable reQuirements of the military 5hould be not 
more th~n 15 percent and possibly less than five per· 
cent of fhe two million voung men who now reach the 
aile af 19 everv year , the Clllest!'on tn be answerp.d is 
"who is to serVe \vhen not all are called to serve." 

Ob'l'iouslv, no formula that puts on 19--vear·olds, 
who are young men considered too youthful to vote, 
the primarY responsibility for fillinll needed armed 
forces requirements is l!oinl! to be satisfactory to all. 
But we feel that reversilJl! the order of induction from 
its present "26·vears and down" method , to start at 
the bottom of the age scale instead of the top, makes 
some sense. 

For draft elillibles, the answer one wav or an· 
other will come sooner and, therefore, b e less dis· 
l'Uotive of careers antilon"·r'lnl!e olannin/!. Also, much 
of the oroblem rai~ed hv d"ferm"nfs for married men 
and those with d"nendpnts will bE' avoidpd. From 
corresPOnden~~ to this office. we understand that one 
of the real difficulties with the current orocedures is 
the uncertainty that is forcpd not onlv uoon the oro· 
soecfive draftpes ~nd fheir families but also upon pro· 
spective employers, ptc. 

• • • 
The President's so·called lottery system for se· 

lecting draftees has aroused the most feeling and con· 
troversy. While there are many reasons to commend 
it as probably the most fair and equitable system, there 
are those who charye that it substitutes "chance" for 
the present "choice" procedures. 

Under Selective Service, it is contended that the 
qualifications of the individual are taken into con· 
sideration, as well as the national interest involved in 
his future. Looking beyond the draft, in 20 or 30 years, 
there will he questions of whether we adequately train· 
ed social, economic, and physical scientists in this era 
when mankind seems to be moving into tI new and 
greater epoch, in which nuclear power may be a prime 
factor and the limits of space the perimeters of society. 

While student deferments in too many cases un· 
der the present method have turned into outright 
exemptions, we wonder whether all except those train· 
ing to be doctors, dentists, and ministers should auto· 
matically be made eligible for the military draft with
out reP:3rd to their caDabilities, talents , and ambitions. 

At the same time, we recognize the effective 
documentation of the National Advisory Commission 
on Selective Service that the current system discrimin· 
ates grossly al!ainst the poor and the disadvantaged, 
particularly the Nellroes, and that most alternatives 
would aggravate, not cure, the existing unfairness. 

We would oppose any suggestion for compulsory 
universal military service, since in a "limited war" 
situation such as we are now en~aged in such arbitary 
use of all "voung" manpower is not needed. Besides, 
it is much too costly and wasteful to maintain such 
an establishment when so few are actually needed. 

Asst. city attorney George 
Shlbata o( Huntington Beach 
llas resigned his posltlon to 
enter privaie practice at near
by Seal Beach. Through his reo 
search tor tile City 01 Hunt
ington Beach, Shibata ltirst 
Nisei graduate from West 
Point and part-time aclor) 
tound that 2 .... miles ot prime 
beach land belonged to the 
public and not to a private 
company as bad been thought. 

Press Row 
Japanese vernaculars in LJ'J 

Toklo, including The Paoifio 
Citizen, were cited Mar. 8 by 
the Los Angeles City Council 
in a resolution of commenda
tion introduced by Councilmao 
Tom Bradley. J eHrey Ma tsui 
represented the PC in accept
ing the brillianUy.{,ued scroli 
. " Frank Morl(,;ugu, past 
editor of the New Canadian, 
was appointed Expo editor for 
the Montreal Star ... Kashu 
Mainiclli Eng lis h editor 
George y""hlnaga, who has 
visited Japan 00 several ocea. 
sions, is in Europe this week 
for his first time . r' was 
among passengers aboard Ja
pan ru,- Line's inaugural flighl 
from San Francisco to London 
.. . Rene-George. )hagakl, 39, 
Tokyo-based AP newsman, 
died of heart attack Mar. 2 
at a Tokyo hospital. Son of • 
League ot Nations diplomat 
and born in Paris, he joined 
the AP in Tokyo after work
ing for Ille N.Y. Herald Tri
bune. Chicago Daily News and 
the Mainichi Daily News. 

Henry l\loritsugu, 33, former 
editor of the New Canadian, 
has joined the copy desk staft 
of the Newday on Long lsland 
N.Y. He was working as copy 
editor at tbe Philadelphia En
quirer and at the Montreal 
Star. 

Government 
A'Ildio-visual aid illustralor 

at UC Berkeley dept. of psy. 
chology, Hannah 111. Omi, 24, 
was appointed asst. police. 
woman by Berkeley Police 
Chie! William BeaU Mar. 3. 
She is the daughter of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Frank M. Omi 
of Ille Berkeley Free Methodist 
Church. 

Atty. James A. Nakano, 33, 
was apPOinted State lield dep
uty by his lormer law partner 
and now CaUl. Lt. Gov. Rob. 
ert Fincb. The Island-bol'O 
barrjster js now associated 
with the law firm 01 Morl and 
Katayama and is an active 
East Los Angeles JACLer. The 
appointment draws no salary. 

A move to abolish Ule Lo. 
Angeles City human relations 

eommlulon, lIeaded by flnan. 
cler Tau I Watanabe, was 
launched in the City Council 
leconll,\". Councilman Ernanl 
Bernardi charged the commls. 
sion has been in existence tOl· 

a year and has seen vlrtuaIJy 
noUling but confusion. He pre· 
Ie .. a Joint cit,y-counly com· 
mission. 

Business 
Y. Clltford l'anRka, the firsl 

Los Angele, Nlse1 10 break 
Into thc Investment Ileld, Is 
now assoclaled with Schwaba. 
cher & Co., In downtown L.A. 
He Is a member of the local 
SecurlUes Analysts Assn., a 
graduate ot the Unlv. of New 
York School of Business Ad· 
ministration "here he earned 
his MBA In management, and 
a longtime JACL 1000 Clubber . 

Edword T, II10rioka (a PC 
dlreclx>ry advertiserl ot the 
San Jose Realty Board was 
appointed to a statewide com· 
mitlee on syndication lor Lbe 
Ca1lCol'nla Real Estate Assn, 

Minorities 
The Pasadena board ot edu· 

cation Is grappling with the 
problem of high scllool redis· 
Irlcllng. Alberl Lowe, proml. 
ncnt Chinese American . busi. 
nessman, is the spokesman for 
redis4,-loting for grea ter use 
at Its lhree I1lgh school plants 
and achieving ethnic balance 
at the same time '" Kay 
Takemoto, Placer County J A
CL representative on the coun· 
ty coordinating committee lor 
Economic Opportunity Aot, 
\\ as elected vice-chal"man. 
Rorry Kowahata is the chap
ter's alternate delegate. Leon· 
ard Down. a Canadian Nisei 
who is married to former Ivy 
lIIakabe of LoomJs, is Ihe new 
executive director of the PIa· 
cer County anti-poverty oUlce. 

School Front 
The Livingston Elementary 

School PTA presented lIIamoru 
Masuda Its honorary life memo 
benhip recently. Part-time 
Carmer and mail carrier, he 
is a past president of the 
Merced County Schools board 
assn., and serving hls 13Ul 
year on the elementary school 
board, is an active JACLer, a 
Bronze Star holder while servo 
ing I\~th the 442nd in Europe, 
past American Legion post 
commander and committe .. 
man for Ille Grace Methodlsl 
Church and local scout troop. 

Awards 
The Spokane County Hotel 

and Restaurant Councll bon· 
ored TeijI Saito, panlryman at 
the Ridpath Hotel, as the Food 
Service Employee of the Year. 
A widower and fa ther o( two 
coUege graduates. Saito was 
cited for his dedication Ix> wor", 
(22 years in a food service 
establishment). participation 
in civic activities and con
tributions to his feUow em· 
ployees and improvements in 
customer service. His son, 
Spencer, is an Army deotist 
at Ft. Bliss and daughter 
Irene is a missionary teacher 
I tor the Methodist Church ) in 
Hokkaido teacbing English at 
a girls school. 

The Associated Sportsmen of 
CaliIornia district council In 
San Francisco ~10nored Geor,e 
Iwao of the S.F. Nisei Fishing 
Club as the Sportsman o( the 
Year, former NFC president 
and ASC member .. The Ja
panese Ministry of Educa tion 
IMombusbo ) selected Jane 
Williams, :?3, USC gr~duaf e 

swdent from Phoenix, Ariz., 
as one of five American scbol· 
arshlp winners. She was rec· 
ommended by tile ConSUlate 
General 01 Japan at Los An· 
geles. Sbe leaves in the laU 
for a 11k-year study on a 
grant worth some S15,ooo. 

Flowers-Garden 
A chrysanthemum e,roiblt by 

Charles l\fiyazakl of Babylon, 
N. Y., won the President's Tro
phy in the New York Florists' 
Club show. It was his tbird 
consecutive victory . " The 
Vesper Boa' Club of P\liladel
phla, which trains each spring 
on the Schuykil1 River, pre
sented 300 dogwood and Yo
.blno cherry saplings to the 
Tokyo Youth Sports Center in 
gratetul commemoration 01 
!.he 1964 Olympic Games row
ing triumphs by the club. The 
Yoshino cherry trees were ori-

~-:-:slting Knott's Be;ry Far~1 
and Disneyland ••• Stay at I 

Crescent Motel 
8539 Hwy. 3~, 

Buena Park 
Tel. 828-3466, 828-3483 

Pool - Air Condition - FM & TV 

Member: Superior Motels, Inc, 

On the other hand, bel!uilinl! as is the notion of 
offering younysters the ol)tion of national service in 
areas remot!! from battlefields and valuable as such 
~ervice can be, the Commission seems to be right in 
believing that no fair way exists for equating it with 
militarY dutv in a shooting war. 

los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 

For Finest 
Japanese Food 

-Compl!t& 1nsurance Protection-

AIHARA INS. ACY. Alhl .. -Omlhu-Kaklta, 114 S. San Pedro .... 628.9041 

ANSON FUJIOKA AGY., 321 E. 2nd, Suite 500 •... 626-4393, 263-110, 
FUNAKOSHI INS. ACY. Funakoshl-Kagawa-Man4ka-Morey 

218 S. San Pedro, ..... ... 626-5275, 462-7406 
HIROHATA INS. ACY. 354 E. 1st .............. 628-1215, 287.8605 

INOUYE INS. AGY. 15029 Sylvanwood An., Norwalk .......... 864-5774 

TOM T, ITO 669 Del Monte, Pasad.na .... . ..... 794-7189, 681.4411 

.. IHORU 'HIX' HACATA 1497 Rock Hmn, Monterey Park ...... 268. 4554 

STEVE NAKAJI 4566 CmUneia Ave., .. .......... 391-5931, 831-9150 

IATO INS. ACY. 366 E. lst SL ................ 629-1425, 261.651S 

SOLD AT ALL GROCERY STORES ••• 

Am.ricln Nationll Merc.ntile Co. 
949 E. 2nd St., los Ang.I .. 12 - MA 4-0716 

III1111111111Ullllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll_~===~ 

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. 
Bonded Commission Merchants-Fruits & Vegetables = 

77. S. Centrol Ave. L.A.-Wholesale Terminal Markel lE 
MA 2-8595, MA 7-7038, ~IA 3-4S04 ~ 

RinaUy pre .. nted by Tokyo to 
PhIJadelphia in 1928, markin, 
the lSOlb anntwraary ot Amer
Ican indopendence, The dOl
wood Is llle .tate tree .. 
KenJI FuJt! of Hayward pre
sided at the American Carna
tion Society convention thts 
past week In New York Ci~. 
For being elected president 
last year, JACL bestowed a 
NLsel at the Biennium disting
uished leadership medaUlon. 
H. is a charter member of 
Ule Eden Townsblp chapter. 

Courtroom 
Douglas Wong, 39, charged 

with murdering his CaD1ldian 
Nisei wlte, nee i\larrarc! Kato, 
32, In thelr Toronto apartmenl 
June 29 was Iree on baU atter 
a preliminary hearing lasl 
week. Magistrate Fred C. 
Hayes sold there was not 
enough evldence to pul the atr· 
cratl worker on trial lor non· 
capital murder. Medical testi· 
mony revealed that Mrs. Wong 
suttered lrom epUepsy, a facl 
... nknown to her famlly , and 
lhat the massive wound. in 
the chest-stomach area could 
have been self-inflicled .. . 
The Seattle Jury last week 
found Anthony Kcn Takahashl, 
19, at Maul guilty ot llrst de· 
gree murder in the strangula· 
tlon death ot Mrs. Mona Jean 
Mullin, 33, last Oct. 21. II 
rulO<! against the deaU, penal· 
ty. The prosecution held thai 
TakahashI planned to rob the 
woman ot rent receipts and 
had to klU her because she 
knew who he was. Takahashi 
was a tenant in Ule apart
ment Mrs. Mullin managed. 

Military 
Sp. 4 Jam.. T. Kajlwara, 

.on ot Mr. and Mrs. James 
Kajiwara, 2009 Buchanan St., 
San Francisco, was killed In 
action Mar. 11 in South Viet
nam. He was attacbed to the 
39th Infantry Division and had 
been there since mid-Deeem
bel' 

Geoftrey Matsunaga, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Hide Matsunaga 
ot Los Angeles, Is Rep. H. 
Allen Smith's IR-Cal!t.) nomi
nee to the All' Force Academy 
. .. 1st Lt, GeDe M. ShlmotDri 
ot Reno was a warded the 
Army Commendation Medal 
for outstanding services as a 
wire oUicer at 1st Corps Hq, 
Korea, In recent ceremonies at 
Ft. Monmouth, N.J. 

Churches 
A Zen sanctuary will be 

opened in early July at Tas
sajara Hot Springs in the Los 
Padres National Forest in San 
Luis Obispo County, according 
10 the San Francisco ZeD Cen. 
ter ... Colgate University Is 
compiling a bibliography 01 
important Buddhist texts In 
U.S. libraries and at various 
churches, according to the 
Rev. h1Djun Boris Erwltt o( 
New York, director ot the 
Buddhist Fellowsbip in New 
York CI~, who has been com
missioned to gather the Intor· 
matlon. 

Books 
Elder stalesman Shlgeru Yo

shida of Japan is author 01 
the 20,OOO-word Ieature on Ja· 
pan's Decisive Century pub. 
lished in the 1967 Britannica 
Book ot the Year. Japan's reo 

mlrJoabt. and rapid reC!Ol/el'7 
trom the d.teat at WW2 could 
lIave never taIIen pllce with
out the aid ot Weatern think. 
Ing introduced by U.S. Occu. 
pation, Yoshida admitted. 

"Japan'a ReUalona: Shinto-
11m and Buddht.m" !Unlver
.Ity Book., New York) h .. 
been edited by Dr, K .. umltou 
Kato, !SociI. protessor of 
torelgn languages, Calitornla 
State CoU.ge Lo. Angeles, and 
director ot the In.tlrute on 
Asian and Atrlcln Studl ••. Bo
lore lolning the Cal State tacul
ty In 1963, he taught at UC 
Berkeley, San Jos. Slate and 
University ot the Paeilk ... 
New Yorker staff writer 
Chrlllx>pher Rand, author of 
"The Ultimate City", which 
sketclles the city of Lo. An
geles, Its politics, cultur. and 
occupatioll3 and appeared In 
the magazine recently, will 
have Oxford UnlveTSity Press 
publish It in book form AprU 
6. Story ot the Japanese, es. 
pecially In West Lo. Angelea, 
ls included. 

Crime 
Boulder (Colo.) authorities 

ne investigating the homicide 
ot an newborn intant girl 
Inund Mar. 1 in a trash can 
at the Un\v. ot Colorado wom
en's dormitory. Being ques
\loned was SUsaD Uyeda , l8, 
ot 1024 Winona Court, West
minster, Colo. 

Organizations 
East Los Angeles Ro\Qry 

eJected Dr. H. Jam.. Hara 
as president. An active Easl 
Los Angeles JACLer, the na· 
turallzed Issei physiCian has 
presented many research pa· 
pel'S betore ear-nose-throal 
conterences througbout the 
world . . . Sam Takalchi of 
National Printing Co. was 
elected president of the GTeat
er San Jose Chamber ot Com· 
merce. 

Newe.t NiseI businessmen's 
group, CItrus Valley OpUmJsts, 
Covina, elected Tak Sugimoto 
president. The new club was 
sponsored by the Suburban Op. 
tlmt.sts, recenlly formed by NI
sei of La Mirada-Buena Park . 

Naojl Harada, president of 
Ule Bank of Tokyo ot Cali/or
nia, was elected president of 
the No. CaUl. Japanese Cham· 
bel' of Commerce, suoceeding 
ShIn Kodama. , , Georg. Fu· 
ru.ho Is president oft he South
west L.A. Japanese Credit 
Union, succeeding Yoshlo Qu. 

chl. 

Sports 
!IIark Kondo, sophomore at 

Rogers High Scllool, Spokane, 
defeated tour consecutive op
ponents at the recent Washing
ton State WresU1ng Tourna
ment at Central Washingtoo 
College to win Ibe title in the 
130 lb. class. He was named 
co-winner of "athlete ot th~ 

week" award by the Inland 
Emptre Sports Writers and 
Broadcasters. Mark Is the son 
ot Dr. and !lin. Mark Kondo 
ot Spokane. 

Two Japanese were named 
to the run in the Boston m ara
thon April 19: Shun Inouye, 
24, Kokushikan University stu
dent, and Yutaka Aokl, 22'1 
office worker. Japan won last 
year ",ben Kenji Kirlbara 
crossed Ihe tape at 2:17.11. 
!lforlo Shlgematsu at Japan 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

It gives me great pleasure to announce my association 
with Schwabacher & Co., one ot the oldest major !1n
ancial institutions in the West offering complete serv
ices in all types of securities lor lnvestors. My as
sociates Don Murashlge and Mrs. Yoshiko Rosoi Sa
kurai, secretary, await to serve you. ' 
Your continued confidence in my business methods .. ed 
services is especially appreciated. 

Y. CLIFFORD TANAKA 

Schwabac.her & Co, 
Member of New York Stock Exchange 

523 W, 6th St., Los Angeles, Calif, 90014 

MA 4·0731 CR 5-4747 

2 WAYS 
TO EARN 

MORE INTEREST 

AT SUMITOMO-
1. BY TRANSFERRING YOUR 

SAVINGS BY THE 10th OF 

THE MONTH VOU EARN 

INTEREST FROM THE 1st. 

ON REGULAR SAVINGS_ 

2. TIME DEPOSITS ON gO-DAY 

OR MORE MATURITIES 

NOW EARN A BIG 5% PER 

ANNUM. $1,000 MINIMUM, 

• The Sumitomo Bank 
OF CALIFORNIA 

Head Office • • •• 365 California SL, San FrancIsco, T,1. 981-3365 

Sacramento ., • . •••. 1331 Broadway. Sicramenlo, Tel. 433-5761 
San Jose .. ...... 515 Norlh First St., Sin Jose, Tel. 298-6116 

Oakland ............ 400 Twentieth St., Oakland, Tel. 835-2400 
los Ang.les ••••. ..• 129 Well., St., Los Ang.les, TIl. 624-4911 

Crenshaw ...... 3810 Crenshaw Blvd., los Angel .. , Tel. 295-4321 

Gardena •• 1251 W. Rodondo Stach Blvd., Gardm., Tel. 327-8811 

Anah.lm • •.• 2951 W. Ball Rd., Anaheim, 92804, TIl. 826.1740 

MEM8ER FEOERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
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holdl the record of 2:.18.33. a~t 
in 1865. 

Medicine 
Norman MlDeta, active San 

Jose J ACLer, who chaired a 
oltizens commJtlA!e for Clt,y 
Heal!.h Services, acknowledged 
the support ot 700 local resl· 
dent.. who were present during 
recent pubUc hearings at City 
Hall to maintain a progressive 
pubUc health program in the 
community. 

Vital Statistics 
KaJoht Idela, 89. retired 

owner ot the Mikado Co., 
wholesale fishing lackle con· 
cern In Seatue, died Mar. 8. 
H. came to the U.S. about 60 
years ago, working In lumber 
mUls, tt.h canneries, cooklng 
tor raUroad gangs and tin\Jty 
a plumber. In 1925 he opened 
hi. own sbop, changed later 
to • hardware store and then 
to marine supplies. His sons 
Henry and Akio still operate 
the buslnes •. 

Georl'e I .. ao Tomlmoto, 82, 
who opent his younger days on 
Japane ... newspapers in San 
Francisco and Los Angeles, 
died at hls Tokyo home Mar. 
12. ITamotsu Murayama wUl 
devote his next column to tbis 
colorful 1ssel pioneer.) 

Join the 1000 Club 

Stock. Ind Bonds On 

All EXCHANGES 

Fred Funakoshi 
Reports and StudIes 

AYallable on Request 

RUTNER, JACKSON & GRAY INC. 
Member: New York Stock Exchang. 

711 W, 7TH ST., LOS ANCELES 

MA 0-1080 
R... Phone: AN 1-4422 

CIVIC 
NATIONAL 
BANK 

5 ... ,,~ 
1J'lme Depostts l'rllnlmum $1000 

MAIN OFFICE 
321 E. 2nd St., Los Ang.I .. 

Phone 624-9591 

8RANCH OFFICE 
Marina del Rey. Calif. 

Phon. 870-0334 
Member Of 

Federal Deposit Ins, Corp. 
Federal Reserve System 

New. DeadllDe TuBlday 

~ 
~f:~.'" 

.i£~ 
15130 S Wen ... A., 

G.rd.na. DA 4·6444. FA 1-2123 
~ 

Original crtaUons In Jade. Peltls, 
Coral, Amber, Diamonds, Sapphires, 
Emfralds and Rubles. Crtdlt C.rds 
Honored. Fre! Validated Parking. 

CENTURY CITY 
95 C .. tury Squ.,. Pavilion 

Call 277-1144 

10250 Santa Monl", Blvd" l .A. 

MERIT 
now 

offers 

5.39 Pet. 
WHEN OUR CURRENT 

ANNUAL RATE OF 

5.25 Pet. 
IS 

COMPOUNDED DAILY 

and is maintained 

for one year 

Nlsel-Own.d and Operatod 

In the Heart of lI'l TokIo 

MERJ:T~ 
SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Harry Mizuno Again Leads 

New England Life Agency 

Our leading producer for the third successive 
year, Mr. Mizuno has qualified for his Com
pany's Hall of Fame for the second consecutive 
year, having placed over a million dollars of 
life insurance with the Company during 1965 
and 1%6. He has also received the National 
Quality Award signaling the excellence of his 
service to his clients. 

HARVEY C. YUDELL, 
General Agent 

79 W, Monroe St., Chicago, III . 

want to 

increase your SAVINGS? 

now is the time. 
Your savIngs are now Insured up to $15,000 -yet 

earn premium Interest of 5% with a Bank of 

Tokyo &livings Certificate. 

MAKE YOUR MONEY GROW AT 

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CALIFORNIA 
San Francisco Main Office. 64 Sutter Street. YU 1·1200 

J.pon Center eranch • Buchanan & Sutter Sis .• A 6-7600 

San J_ Branch' 1336 N. First Street· Phone: 298-2441, 
Fresno Branch • 1458 Kern Street • Phone: 233'()S91 

Los AnI"Ifl Main Office· 120 S. San Pedro Sl • MA 8-2381 
Crenshaw Branch • 3501 W. Jellerson Blvd • • RE 1·7334 
Gardena Branch· 16401 So. Western Avenue' FA 1-0902 

·Santa Ana Branch • 501 North Main Street • KI 1·2271 
WesI8m 1.01 ""'01 .. Branch· 4032 Cent/nela • EX 1-()678 
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By Bill Hosokowo 

Fro_th. 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 
TRI~LS OF ~ COLUMNIST-One day some years 

ago a fr~end admitted, aIter he had been put under 
subst~nhal pressure. that yes, he read this column, but 
o~ly . if he had nothing better with which to occupy 
hIs time. He then offered the opinion, unsolicited, that 
wnting a column must be a pretty soft way to make 
a few bucks. 

In a pig's eye, friend. Writing is work, almost as 
exhausting as shoveling dirt. But what's even harder 
is coming up with an idea to write about, an idea with 
some kind of Nisei angle which this column is all 
about. 

Take today. for example. There's a deadline just 
around the corner. and no Nisei angle idea anywhere. 
~o you sit at the typewriter and stare at the frighten
mgly large expanse of white space that must be cover
ed with words. and squirm, scratch, sigh and fret. 

In earlier times-did you realize this column has 
been appearing morE' or less regularly for nearly 25 
years?-it would have been easy to write about the 
kids who. somehow. seemed to have a widespread ap
peal. Unfortunately the kids are kids 110 longer. They 
don't do and say amusing things. Mike has kids of his 
own now, and at the colle!!e where he teaches the 
students calI him either Professor or Mister, and how 
can you be amusing about a guy like that? 

And Susan, she's student-teaching, and the kids 
she works with caIl her Miss Hosokawa which makes 
her sound very prim and stern. ActuaIly, she isn' t. 
but on lhe other hand there isn' t much to write about 
her. either. As for Pete. he's going to college to learn 
how to make money. and working part-time in a bank 
as a teller. There's nothin!! verv humorous about a 
feIlow who counts !!feenbacks for living. 

That leaves Christie. who is verI' much involved 
with studies and. until last week. with the fortunes of 
the high school basketbaIl team which missed going 
to the state tournament bv the marl'in of just one 
j!ame. You don' t kid a young lady in print, at least 
not here. 

So \ITiting about them is out of the question. 
• • • 

OTHER MATTERS - If one is a pundit. particu
larly one blessed with oracular powers. one can write 
about Lyndon Johnson's changing image or his Viet
nam conference at Guam, or his relations with Bobbv 
Kennedy. or the credibility ,gap. One can write about 
the significance of the defection of Josef Stalin's 
daughter. the meaning of DeGauIle's showing in the 
French elections, or speculate on the course of the 
cultural revolution in Red China. 

But a Nisei columnist must seek the Nisei angle. 
He takes a small news item. like the one that says 
New York City's public elementary school has 173 
specially trained educators who work with the 70,000 
children to whom English is a second lanlnlage. All 
except one of these educators supplement their regu
lar instruction with SDanish. The one exception is a 
teacher who speaks Chinese. and one wonders why 
such a teacher should be needed. 

He scrapes through his notes and finds something 
about Toshlo Yamanaka, formerly Japanese consul
general in San Francisco. who is now his country's 
ambassador to Saudi Arabia. an arid land which be
ing Moslem is also dry in another respect. One might 
wonder in print how Tosh manages to satisfy his thirst, 
but then that wouldn't be Quite Droper. 

There's another note about Sumi Imatani. interior 
decorator. whose firm is listed as a whollv-owned sub
sidiarv of the Henderson Pickle Co" the answer heing 
that Henderson Pickle is run bv Sumi's husband Jim. 
But that alone doesn't make an ·item. 

Sometimes a fellow iust doesn't know how to fill 
a column. So be just does the best he can. 

Footnotes to History: Joe Grant Masaoka 

8th Century T aisho 
(" Footnotes to HistorY' v, i11 appear in this corner every other week. 

Columnist Jot Gtant Masaoka Is the ad ministrator of the Japanese American 
R",a"h Project at UCLA.-Editor. ) 

• • 
It stared at me in cold type: "There was a Negro 

general in Japanese history named Sakanouye Tamu· 
ramaro who rose to great honor in Japan . .. " 

A friend pointed to this line in the Jan. 1, 1967 
issue of The Corpsman, magazine of the Job Corps, 
Office of Economic Opportunity. He asked if it were 
fact. 

I wrote the magazine for its authority to which 
they replied, see "Before the Mayflower-A History 
of the Negro in America" by Lerone Bennett, Jr. , 
1962. The passage in question reads: 

"During the early Christian era, Negroes were 
scattered to the four corners of the world. For many 
centuries, Negro merchants traded with India, China 
and Europe. Other Negroes were sold as slaves in 
Europe and Asia. By the beginning of the Islamic era, 
Negroes-as merchants and merchandise--had been 
introduced into many 'white' countries. There was a 
Negro general in Japan. Sakanouye Tamuramaro." 

I wrote to the author requesting the source of 
bis infonnation. Meantime I decided to check it out 
through our own sources just as other more pertinent 
items in the historical inquiry of the project have to 
be verified. 

• 
9TH CENTURY WARRIOR - My searches dis· 

e10sed that there was a historical figure in Japan hy 
the name of Sakanoue-no-Tamuramaro who lived iD 
A.D. 758 to 811. A warrior. he gained renown in lead
ing expeditions against the Ainus of northern Japan, 
even being captured. In 797 he commanded the 1m· 
perial forces and constructed forts at lzawa and Shiba 
along- the Ainu (Ezo) frontiers . 

He became a general of the samurai guarding the 
Emperor and wielded considerable influence. In 810 
Kusuko Fujiwara attempted to restore ex-Emperor 
Heizei to the throne by rebellion. Thereupon, Emperor 
Saga elevated Tamuramaro to the rank of Vice-Minis
ter thus preventing the possibility of his becoming 
allied with the rebels. 

Then. Tamuramaro leading his elite samurai 
circled Gifu, then known as Mino. and blocked the 
ex-Emperor's escape to eastern Japan. 

• • • 
AFRICAN VS. CHINESE-Was he of African ori· 

gin? Believable accounts indicate his ancestors came 
from Chilla in the 5th century and he was known to 
be of the Imnerial clan of the Han Dynasty which dates 
{rom 206 B.C. 

What were his physical characteristics? Ruddy, 
heavily bearded with coarse hair, penetrating eyes, 

(Conllnued on Page .) 

JACl Tournament Records 
MEN'S DIVISION 

nl" - H • .,all P .... nnlal Sta" n 96~). . . , , • 3.262 
1,418 

g~~~:~' ::: ~!~ ~~~~hl:/ L~:1n~:r.:uf~~6~~a. ~~ 9~~~.: .. 
AII-E'''u - G'OI~' HlrAbaya.hl S.,' to () 967) .....•... 

738 
1,980 
1,877 
3,267 
1,417 
1,503 

Veteran AII·Evenu - Ken Vee. S,,'to ()964) .... .. 

~V_~~:I-~~~~~~lfiJ-NJn~~,' M~:Jrt~i9~~f'~1 ()964) ......... . 
Ragtime Dbl.-Alhley +lung-Alfred Pap .. , HawaII () 964) .. 
High Gam. - Gary Va .. auchl, Gd. () 964) ....... . .... .. 288 

787 High Series - Gary Vam.uchl. Gda ()9641 .......... .. 

WOMEN'S DIVISION 
Team - Jewels. by Geolge, Los. Angt'les (1967) • _ •• _ ••• 
Doubles - Muts Lym-Edl. Fullok. San FrAncisco () 964) .. 

2,870 
1.258 

732 
1,844 
1,827 
2,628 

lil~gJ;:n~ ~mlm~'~~';~;hto~o~n~~I:;I.~lrN~7) ..... .'.' :::: 
Veteran All· Events - Milts LYnI , San Francisco (1964) .••• 
Over.II-Events 1l3gl-Judy Sak'ta, Los Angeles () 964) .. 
4-Gm Singles - Alice Fonl. Los Ang.les () 964) .. , . 
MI.ed Obi. - Judy L,,-Gary Vamauchl , L.A. 11967) .. .. 

885 
1.350 

269 
269 

HIGh Gam. - Dorothy Andrad •• HawaII ()9601 . . ...... . 
High Series - Amy Ilayashi. los Angeles ()9671 

JACL Bowling Score 
l\1en's 8-0R-me Sweepers 

Gary ~~n;~C~J4 ~: ~J'\!~ 1 361 
Harley Kusumoto . Los AnRelet' 

257 223 165 2~8 187 '79-13B9 
George Gee. San Franclsoo 

258-246 214 186 201 216-1321 

Harry Shimazu. L .A .. 1205: Ron 
Nishimura. L .A., 1290: Fuuy Shi
mada. San Jose. 1272: Frank To~ 
kunaa:a . Gardena. 1272: James 
Ota, Denver. 1271; The Tak~I, 

Berkeley. 1271 : Stan Nfshlmoto. 

t:~ .: 12~~~6irlr~N~~~0.l\3~!t~n1·2TJ; 
K a ~ ' Fukushima. L.A. 1238; H8 r ~ 

I V Kik uta . L .A" 1238: Mas Na .. 
k·ashhna. L .A., 1231; Doe J(uru
m nda . Salt Lake City. 1228: Ken 
]sh tkl . HawaII . 1227 : Richard 
\Va lase. Hawaii . 1227: Dick Asarl. 
Gardena. 1224; Dick Ogawa. San
ta Clara. 1223. 

Squad Winners 
Squad NC). I-Mitch Kishlyamo. 

Colorado. 1221 : Dave N . Kanno, 
Hawaii . 1204: Yo Nomura. L .A .• 
1204; George Okamura. L .A .• 1168. 

Squad No. 2 - Bob Uycmori, 
L ,A.. 1269; Tsu Ta keuchI. L.A., 
t~l; Art Monlt.( Palo Alto, Norm 
Inouye . L .A.. 1207. 

Squad No. 3 - Shlg Uradomo, 
L.A .. 1283; Jum Mochizuki. WLA. 
1269; George Suvekawa. S oc r a ~ 

mento. 1253: Ken Namima tsu. San 
Jose. 1243 

Squad No. 4-Gene Sato. Salt 
Lake City. 1307 : Ha rry Kimura . 
Hawaii, 1258; Rich Kurakazu. San 
Pablo. 1252: George Inal , San 
FranciSC'o. 1247. 

Squad No. 5-Tak Riklmaru. 
1290: Mac Sugano. L .A .. 1276: S a n~ 
dy Kaya . Be rkeley, 1257 : George 
TsuH. L .A .. 1246. 

Women', 4-Game Sweeptln 
Judy Sakata. Los Angeles 

215 187 216 204--822 
HeidJ Inouy e. Los Angeles 

187 233 165 210-&18 
Betty P edersen. San ta Fe Sprln~ s 

177 197 234 192-800 
Alice Fong. L .A., 786 : Ma rl 1\1 (1. \ .. 

suzawa, L.A .. 776; Amy Takehara. 
L.A.. 760: Massev Kobayash i. 
Seattle. 756: Dusty Mlz.unoue, 
L .A .. 154. 

Squad Winners 
Squad No. I-Ju1ia Takata , San 

.Jose. 771 : Judy Komatsu. Sa U 
Lake City. 770: Louise Kikaw:t. 
Long Beach 755. 

Squad No. 2 - DIanne Sasaki . 
L .A., 175: Martha Harada. Sa lt 
Lake City. 756 : Rutle Yamamoto. 
Gardena, 752: Aileen Lee, Hono .. 
lulu . 7SO. 

Squad No. 3--Sumt Ogata. San 
J ose, 763: Helen Komats u. Long 
Beach. 7SS: J a ne H.,da, Denver. 
75.1: Mas Miyake. WLA. 732 
Squad No. 4 - Ka yko Sonoda. 

L .A.. 798: Amy KonishI. Denver. 
779: judy Lee. L .A .• 159 ; Alyce 
Rna. De.nver. 752. 

Mixed Doubles 
Judy t.ee. L .A. 269 216 202 
Ga ry YamauchJ. L .A. 

228 214 221-1350 
Bett y Pedersen. Santa Fe 

Springs 202 188 201 
Talc. RikimaTU. L .A. 
• 211 188 232-1222 
Judy Sakata, L .A. 

209 202 212 
Harry KHruta 

143 235 213-1214 

Jean Sato and Bob Mayeda, 
Denver. 1210: Amy Takeha ra and 
Tsu Takeuchi. L.A. 1202: Nobu 
Asami. San Franclseo . and Fuzzy 
Shimada. San J ose. tt93; Samle 
Naka1i, Long Beach. and Harry 
Kimura. Hawaii, 1179: Keiko Ya 
m auchi and Fred Yosh ioka. L .A. 
U77 : Pat Nak ahara and J im Sa 
kata. L.A .. 1173. 

Squad Wlnneu 
Squad No. 1 - Jen Hayakawa , 

San Fran CISco . and Richard Kon
do. San Pablo. 1168: Michl Omura 
and Herb Fush imi, Salt Lake City. 
1162. 

Squad No. 2-Dianne S ~ akl and 
Dick Asar l. L .A., 1213: Sherry 
Uyeda and Lloyd Toda, L .A., 

l1~~uad No. 3-Chlyo Tash lma. 
L .A .. and George lnal , San Fran
cisco. 1213: Alyce Han . Denver, 
and Roy Yamada. San Jose 1204. 

Squad No. 4-Mar ian Iwata and 
Don Aok l. L .A., 1216; J eanne Ku
sumoto and Dennis Matsunaml. 
LA. 1201. 

!'tt~n'5 Team Event 

Sanford Kaneshiro 
173184_1 

Ken lshikl 

Gene Silva 
200 209 210-619 

21& 225 201-641 

Mack Hamaluchl Real Ertlltte. 
Los Angeles 992 963 998-2053 
Hy Sechl 

198 204 1!I3-65~ 

Ken Uye.morl 
197 261 21~08 

Letty Walanabe 
190 193 187--l170 

M.as Klrlyaml 
18S 167 20~M7 

Yuteh H\rJ 
222 199 :!4~63 

Premiere Lanes, Santa Fe Springs 
1033 951 949-2932 

Holiday Bowl No. 1. Los Angeles 
911 098 982-2891 

Western Automatic Transmls .. 
s lon. L.A .. 288": South Bay Bow) .. 
ing Center, Redondo Beach. 2838 . 
Holiday Bowl. L,A .. 2836; Colum
bia Bowling Balls. Santa Clara. 
2835 ; Meg~le's F lowers, L.A., 2835. 

SqUAd Winners 
Squad No. I-Cardwell Ameri

can Oil . SAlt Lake City, 285R : 
East Bay NBA. Berkele:v, 2860: 
Dean steven. Denver. 2807. 

Sauad No. 2-Dan's lnv ltatlonal 
Golf Tournament. Bountiful. 
Utah. ' 92'1: Colebrlty Soorts Cen
ter. Denvel'. 291<1 ; Downtown 
Bowl. San Francisco, 2877. 

Snuad No. 3-San jose NBA No. 
1. San Jose. 2941; Atlas FanTIs. 
L.A .. ?012: Robertson Blvd. Nur
sery. Santa Fe SprIngs, 2883. 

Wom~n's Team Event 
Jewels by George No. 2. Los 

Angeles 963 964 943-2870 
Dusty Mtz:unoue 

197 180 184-561 
Pat Nakahara 

144 214 179-537 
Heidi Inouye 

256 189 179--024 
Marl Matsuzawa 

176 178 202-556 
Judy Sakata 

190 203 1_582 
Klkkoman International. 

San Francisco 94.2 890 904-2738 
Nobu Asaml 

Sayo Togaml 

Chleko Yagi 

Lois Yut 

198 163 I75-53B 

151 166 170--487 

238 226 172-634 

203184 _7 
Lucy Mlnam1shln 

_ 154 171 187--l112 
Hot~1 Riviera. L.A .• 2'708; Umeya 

Sen bel . L.A .. 2578. 
Squad Winners 

Squad' No. l-Wada Automott v~ 

Serv ice. Denver. 2714 ; wms Ma
chinery. S . San Gabriel , 2581 ; 1m .. 
perlal Lanes. Se-atUe. 2558. 

Squad No. 2-South Bay Bowl .. 
ing Center. Redondo Beach. 2489: 
StrIke and Spare Shop. Denver, 
2486; Mel-O.Dee, P acoima. 2485. 

Rae Time Doubles 
Ta k Rlklmaru , L .A. 

258 269 243 
Ken Matsuda . D~nver 

233 259 199 38-1499 
Gene SUva. BawaU 

225 200 226 
Tok Ishlzaka. L.A. 

244 276 248 69-1~70 
Jaek Shlmatsu. L .A. 

19J 248 224 
Tak Rlkimaru , L.A. 

206 289 248 62-1468 
Jack Shlmatsu-Tok Ishlzawa. L.A. 

1457 
Ken Matsuda-Stan Nishimoto. 

Denver and L.A., 1434 ; Roy Ya
ma da-Ken Namimatsu. L .A. and 
San Jose. 1428: Dusty Mlzunoue
Ben Yamaga . 1428: Mas Kirlylma
Hy Sechl. Pasadena. 1408: Dianne 
Sasa ki-Rich Hh{ashl. L .A.. 1305: 
Julie Takata-Ets Ouchida . San 
Jose. 1372 ; Harry Yul·Gordon 
Takata 1370, down to 33rd place. 

M.a'. Doubt" 
Shl, N.ka,t,l. L.A. 

Tak JUklmaru 
IBS 11\ 191 

John Suzuki. GlrJ!~.20& 237-1311 

Ty Xljtmoto 
2.l4 112 170 

233 233 1_1278 
Mils Oka.r:akt. L,A 

Yelkl O.hlro 
189 258 ~4 

203 200 10&-1276 
Shalo Hlr"ltumJ·Hlro KaY8Iu,o, 

Gardena. 1254: Col Uyeda-John 
Kuhn. Lon, B~ach, 12&2: Jim 
Abe··Mae Sultano. L.A., 1244; Sam 
Sato·Don Aokl, L.A., 1243: Rick 
'ronA-Tats NR,a.e, Sin Franoiaco. 
1241; To.h Hnmamoto~Art NishI. 
San rrancfsco, J:!33: Anllel Ka
Iteyama-Gaorlle Hlrabal'aahl, Sac
ramento, 1233; Hank Nar8lakl
Sandy Kayo. Berkelev. 12Jl; 

~~~~Ia~lk. ';::~:k?rC~lkL~~~ed~_~~~ 
Ylnlil. Den\'er, 1224 

Squad Winners 
Squad No. I-Ken M. Talawa

Gene M Taga.wll. Denver, 1230: 
John TAnaka-Ted Shlr.)mlzu. Sun
nyvale, 1184. 

Squad No.2-Norman Na,ata
Leonard NI.hlkaw8. Sacramento. 
1222: Mas Yo,hlda .. Frank Kaml
mUra, Loa AnRele •. 1200. 

Squad No. 3-George Kawano
Bob Mayeda, Denver. 1243; Roger 
HOl'amoto-Mu Shinn. 5 a n Joso. 
1231. 

Squad No. 4-Lloyd Kaneshlro-

~~~~~:su~·~~ka;;~e: L~~7 . 2\24;~·h 
Squad No. &-SAm l<Rwanlshl

Tad Vamada, L.A.. 1241: K8~0 
Otaguro .. Don Gee. San Franelsco, 
1231 , 

Squad NO.6-Mil KlrlyamR
Tom Uchida. L.A., 1264; Ken 
Uohlda .. Yo.h Fujita, Chlca,o. ]240 

Women', Double. 
Amy HaYalhl, L.A . 

161 204 202 
Pauline Louie 

232 221 184-1204 
Roae Yamasaki. L.A. 

169 193 209 
Alice Yon, 

205 120 203-1190 
Set. Harada-Amy Konishi. Den

ver. 1185: Mary Fujlta-Mauy Ko
bayashi, Seattle. 1173: Dusty MI .. 
l unoue-Judv Sakata. L.A.. 1130: 
Kayko Sonoda-Jeanne KusumoLo, 
L .A .• 1120. 

Squa.d Winners 
Squl'ld No. I-Samle Nakajl

Marl Uyemura , Long Beach. 1080; 
Betty Akl\gl-Grace lwamoto. AI .. 
bany. 1007; Edle Shlgekawa-DI
anne Sa.akl. L.A .. 1007. 

Squad No.2-Flo Fuahlma-Mary 
Arakaki. Salt Lake City. 1168: 
Martha Harada .. Maxle Kato . Salt 
Lake City. tt47 : Jen Hayakawa
Norma Sugiyama. San Francisco. 
1112: Mlyo Htrotsuka .. Suml Ogata. 
Mountain View. 1112. 

Squad No. 3-Mae Aklyama-'l'o
ble tkeRaml, SeU Lake City. 1142; 
Susan Tawara-Jane- Hada . Denver. 
1094: Helen Momono-Nancy Fu
Iita. Albany, 1063. 

Squad No. 4-Heidi Inouye-Pat 
Nakahara. L.A .. 1163: Chlyo Ta-

Men', IIn,le. 

MI' KJno,htta. L.A 
247 2'70 IIZ-738 

Ken NamlmatlU. San JOle 
239 24B 214-608 

Moon Kataoka. L.A 
207 237 245-e89 

Mickey Rowe. LA 
206 204 263-013 

Maa Ono, San Jon 
23& 214 212-fl7 1 

Fife Ho,ebe. HnwaU, (l69, Yo 
FukunagA. Gardena. 667; Hit 
Ohara, L.A.. 882: John Suzuki. 
Sante Barbaro. 650: Sam Soto 

~h1;~ 6:Jio~:;a:~i.l'~~:. ~4t· ~i'~ 
T.uohlyam,. L.A., 6011; Don Aokl. 
L.A .. 641; G~orRe TsuH. L.A .• 630; 
Kin Mune, Santa CIArR. 834; Fuz
z'}' ShlmadR. Sant" Clara 632. Tnk 
Rlklmaru. L.A .. 6:U: SlAn Nishi
moto. L.A .• R:l,. Pap Mlya. Snit 
Lake. 623. Tok I,hh:Rwa, L.A. 
819. Art Nishi. Snn Franc:l5Co. 617: 
Tom Uchida, L.A., 616: Joe Mal
sunaml. Sacramento, 613. 

Squad Winners 
Squad No, I-Richard MIJhlma. 

ChlcaRo, 636; Sam Okada. Den
ver. 634: Hide Kashttanl. L.A., 614. 
Bob Mntsumoto. L.A .. 603. 

Squad No.2-Ute Harada. Og
den. 644: Henry Kataumata. Long 
Beach, 641: Henry r. Sugiyama, 
Sacram~nlo. 624: Geor.e Nomura, 
Berkeley. 613. 

Squad No. 3 - Norm Inouye. 
Whittier. 687: Kay Fujlshln, Sun
nyvale. 646; Bruce Fujikawa. Palo 
Alto, 613; Ed Nagase. San Fran
cisco. 610. 

Squad No. 4-Klyo.hl Matsuda. 
L.A .. 668: Harry O.hlro. L.A., 657: 
Hank Konlahl. Rocky Ford, 630; 
Wat Mlllka. SaiL Lake. 626. 

Squad No. 5-Geor,e Hlrabay
ashl, Sacramento, 678; Ron FujII. 
L.A .• 6tH: Jim Dol, L.A" 846: Ho· 
ward Tahara. Sacramento, 833. 

Squad No. 6-Georlle Wona:. L. 
A. 674 : George Gee. Berkeley. 
664; Rick Tong. San Franelaco, 
646; Jim SakatA, L .A .. 646. 

Women'. Slnllu 
Amy Hayashi. L.A. 

107 267 268-73% 
Nobu A.aml. San Francisco 

170 2S4 22S-66l1 
Chlz: Yamagawa. L.A. 

237 223 192--652 
Judy Lee, L.A.. 621: Mal Mi· I 

yake. L .A .. 602: Alice Fong. L.A .• 
601 ; Sophie Watanukl. L .A .• 587: 
Amy Konishi, Denver. 585: Rose 
YamasakI. L.A .. 585. 

Squad Wlnnprs 
Squad No. I-Marl Uyemura, 

Gardena. 555; Mamie Muyeyasu, 
San Francisco. 539; Suml Kama .. 
chi. L.A.. 510: Mary Morlshlge. 
Denver. 507. Michl Omura, Salt 
Lake. 507. 

Squad No. Z--ShSma Wada, San 
Francisco. 593; Sachl Ikeda. San 
Jose. 581: Leatrlc~ Quan, L .A., 
561: Norma Sugiyama. San Fran
cisco. 556; Masi Shimada. San 
jose, 550. 

Squad No. 3-Jean Sato. Den
ver. 60S; Martha Yuba, L.A .. 593: 
Susan Tawara. Denver 574. 

Squad No.4-Minnie Htrata, 

17th Annual Invitational 

PACIFIC COAST NISEI 

BOWLING TOURNAMENT 

Aug. 10-13, 11-20, 24-21, 1961 

HOLIDAY BOWL - LOS ANGELES 
Presented by 

Holiday Nisei Bowling Assn. 
and Holiday Nisei Ladies 

Estimated Prize Fund: $12,000 

Return~d 70% Handicap and 30% Scratch 

MEN AND WOMEN'S DIVISIONS 

- Team - Singles - Doubles - lill Events -
Mixed Doubles - 5 Game Singles 

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION AND ENTRV FORMS 

Write to: Shig Goto, Tournament Treasurer 
417 W. Plymouth, Inglewood, Calif. 

ABC-WIBC Sanctioned 
Entry Deadline: July 10, 1967 

NOW 

Lon, Beaoh, Il0l: Baye Topml. 
San Jo_. HI: Pal KlyolUc.hl. 
Suttle, .'8. 

Men'l AU Byenu 
Cieo. Hltabaya,hl, Sacramento 

121 174 tl78-IUI) 
Mal Ono. San JOll 

651 see 671-1811 
Fill H •• ebe. HawaU 

B9Z 123 569-1814 
Mac SUlano. L,A.. 1879; John 

SUl.ukl. Santa Barbara, 1884: Ma, 
Kinoshita. L.A .. 1861; Hit Ohua, 
Santa ,.. Sprin,l. 1860; Rick 
Tong. San Franclleo. 1800 ; Ken 

~~ts~~'nct:c;: 11::;: .fu~~y N~~li~ 
modo. Santa Clara. 1846; Ken 
Namlmatsu. S.n Jos~. 1848; Rvo 
lIno. L.A .• 1&-14; Vlr,lI Vee. Sac
ramento, 1842: Don Aokl. L. 
A .. 1841: Tok 18hlzawR. L.A .• 1831; 
George TSuJI. LA, 1835; Moon 
KaLaoka. L.A .. 1831: Gary Vama
uchl. Santa Fe Sprlnill. 1828; Yo 
Fukuna.a, Gardena. 1822; T.1k 
Rlkimaru, Redondo Beach. 1820; 
down to 36th place at 1783 

Women'. A.II Ennts 
Amy Hayashi, L.A 

545 567 73Z-ISl4 

PACIPIC CITIZ.~ 
Friday, Mar. 17. 1967 

Judy Lee. L.A. 
IIOG5tlUI-IUI 

MI.,y Kobayashi. Seattle 
1112 MIlA-nil 

Htldl Inouyt. L.A .• I7BI: .we. 
ron •. L.A., 1710: Chltko V,", .... 
P"rancJlOO. 1742; Chtz VamalAw •• 
L.A.. 1731; Judy Sakata. L.A., 
1721: Amy Konl.hl. Denver. lUI: 
SUml O,lta. Mountain View, ll1l: 
Nobu Ataml, San Francisco. nOl: 
Susan Tawara. Denver , 1702. down 
to 17th place at 1812. 

SPECIAL TROPHIES 

Veteran, All·!:vents - (Mea'.) 
Mlro Kaya.u,a 1.880: (Women'.) 
Alice Fon. 1.7&0: Ove.rall Event.
(Men'l; 15 ,amell Mac Su,ano 
3,155: 'Women',: 13 lames) JudJt 
Lee 2,581. 

Tournament HI. h, - Men'. 
Serle.' MI.I Kinoshita '138. Men', 
Game: MIlS Kinoshita 278- Wo
men', Series; Amy Hay .. h. '131 
(new record l, Women', Game: 
Amy Hayashi 2$8. 

HOME OF THE NISEI BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CRENSHAW BLVD., L.A. 1S 

-In West Covina Shopping Center near Broadway Dept Store-

HOLIDAY -STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA 

3-0z.. Pincl¥Botlle 

• Won't ,l~ el1ell ill wet MM. 

• WOII't clog-easy to sprinkle 

Your favorite super seasoning 

AJI-nO-lI1oTo
8 

SOLD AT YOUR S .. ER MAIm I.ID GlOCE.f $TOO 

Eagle Produce 
929-943 S, San Pedro St. MA 5·2101 

........ 
Bonded Commission Merchants 

_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -
Los Angeles 15 

..~.ftftft.% ...... 

Craig Automotive Parts, Honolulu 
1026 98S 993--03004 

A t.sushl Hasebe 
%13 189 19().-,\9% 

Bar ry Kimura 225 178 188-5!)1 

Bowling -
(Continued from Front Page) 

Fly Japan Air Lines 
Direct to London 

stars bad sparkled early in 
tourney. somr of the lesser 
known bowlers came on 
strongly. We would imagine 
the winning of Amy Hayashi 
and Pauline Louie must be 
classified in the "surprise 
category." And the stroking of 
Cbeez Yamagavla, L .A., was 
a thing of beauty. a strong 
652 in the singles. 

It was heartening to see vet
eran Nobu Asami. everyone'6 
fa vorlte. come ID life in the 
sl11gles to post a second place 
finish of 659. 

In tbe wake of week long 
pin pounding there's a lot 01 
stories that begin, "If I only 
carried one more strike . .. 
or . .. if I didn't short counl 

... and Around the World! 
Welcome aboard japan Air Lines' new 
transAtlantic service to London. 
Now you can fly jAL from Hono
lulu and San Francisco direct to 
New York where you can stop 
off for an extra vacation at no 
increase in fare. Then join a 
jAL " Happi Flight"· to London 

Lines direct to the Orient across the 
Pacific. Flights from Los Angeles 

any day of the week. And 13 
times a week from San Fran
cisco. Stop over in Honolulu at 
no extra fare. From the Orient 

continue with us westbound 

Next year the tourney moves 
to Seattle. And at the awards 
banquet, Fred TakagI extended 
the lllvltabon to the 22nd re
newal of N,sei's blue ribbon 
classic of bowling. 

... and on to the major cities of 
Europe and the Orient. And experi
ence traditional japanese hospitality.The 
classic atmosphere of your jet Courier Cabin_ 
The unique service of your kimono-clad hostess as 
she offers you the graces of japan. *- Fly Japan Air 

on around the world. Now you 
can add japan Air Lines to any 

global itinerary, as JAL becomes one 
of the elite few airlines that fly across 

the United States and around the world_ See 
your travel agent for further information on JAl's 
global service, oryour nearest japan Air Lines office. 

For awhile it seemed like 
Fred was putting a damper OD 

the coming tourney With quips 
like, "the threat 01 snow or 
blizzard and long johns" and 
"no liquor is sold Within the 
bowling establishment." 

This gave toastmaster Har
ley Kusumoto an opening, 
"Well, bowlers. we'll just pack 
our botUes and leave our balls 
home." 

And so anol\ler JACL Na
tional tourney is over With the 
,ame old batUe cry "Walt un
til next year." On to SeatUe. 

·A comphm~nlo1ry Ho1ppl Co,t Is yours to weir throuahout thIs tunsAtl,ntl, fliSht. 

JAPAN AIR LINES 
the worldwide airline of Japan 
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8y Alan Kumamoto 

Aeeent 
on YOlltl. 

GE..'IERATION GAP 

In d~bating aspect. 01 the 
g~Mration gap between Ihe 
Nisei and Sansei, we have 
~<en them placed in dillerenl 
environments, viewing isSUCf 

{rom diflerent po.itions And 
!eellng dilleren! struclures and 
.yslems imposed upon Ihem 
wilh dilfering S311CtionS. 

We ""pect a "repeat" this 
Sunday when the Central Cali· 
fornia District Council calls Its 
, 'Outh lor a conlerence at the 
Reedley Study and Civic Club. 
'The Tulare County and Reed· 
10\' Jr. JACL units will also 
w ~igh the problems 01 eom· 
bining forees or keeping it sep
arate as preseot. 

'The affair. open to yout.l> 
from 14 tbrough college age. 
is drawing Jr. JACL leader· 
sbip Irom both Northern and 
Southern CalUornia: Kay Na· 
kagiri 01 Burbank. national 
youth commissioner; Frank 
Oda. NC·WNDC youth commis· 
.ioner: DYC chairmen Glenn 
Asakawa 01 San Diego and 
Shirley Matsumura of San 
Jose. 

Russell Obaoa. Jr. JACL na· 
tional cbairman. will address 
the banquet. CCDC youth com· 
missioner Harry Kaku and dis· 
trict youlb councillor Misako 
Hasebe are co-<:hairing the 
conference. 

S<-'BOLAR HUNT 

Annooncements about the 
1967 JACL national scholar· 
roip program are going to be 
made next week. But as pre
view, two deadlines should 
be tagged on the calendar: 
May I;;...nominations Irom the 
dlaprers: and June l;;...oom· 
pleted applications and data 
from candidates. 

As in the past. applicants 
must be sponsored by a JACL 
chapter. Awards are open to 
persons of Japanese ancestry 
or recommeneled if not J apa· 
nese. 'There are tv." types 01 
nominees: applicants for un· 
dergraduate scholarshlps and 
to: graduate study. 

Kay Nakagiri is now investi· 
gating the prospects of estab
lishing a J ACL scholarship 
foundation and possibilities 01 
boosting the value of J ACL 
scholarship awards. (See PC 
Mar. JO: By the Board-Henry 
Kanegael. The nucleus com· 
mittee expects to present rec· 
ommendations in August when 
district youth commissioners 
meet in San Jose. 

CALl\! BEA mY 

Jf you want to take in the 
"calm beauty of Japan". ap
ply for the JACWAL summer 
fellowship. Applicants have un· 
til April 7 to submit forms 
to their respective district 
council. District Governon 
have all Ille details. 

The lellowship covers a sum· 
mer session at Sophia Univer· 
sity from July 6. 

Applicants must be a memo 
ber of JACL or Jr. JACL and 
,.-tlo has reached the 21st birth· 
day by April 30. 

CHAIRMEN HOORAY! 

In our last encounter here 
furee weeks ago. we men· 
tioned going to Ille Pacific 
Northwest. A brief stop in 
Portland was enough to "re· 
create" at a bowling alley with 
Rick Saito. Jr. JACL presi· 
dent. district youth councillor 
Paul Tamura, ex-San Josean 
Don Hayashi and adviser Ma· 
rian Hara. 

Then it was riding with Paul 
to Auburn, Wash .• "here mosl 
01 the PNWDYC youth were 
enjoying a dance, and to Kent 
ilie nexl day (Feb. 26) for the 
business end. Most enjoyable 
part 01 Hthe outing", of course, 
was our "company of girls" 
in Paul's car who did every
thing from talk. to sleep. to 
.hill positions and show pic· 
tures. 

It was good to see Mid· 
Columbia Jr. JACL president 
Dennis Takasumi and Seattle 
Young Adults president Jerry 
Shigaki discuss lbeir mutual 
concerns. Allbough Spokane 
does not have a youth groull, 
~ley were represented by 
Paul Yamaglwa. 

An important agenda Item 
was the election of Stan Kiyo
kawa 01 PorUand as PNWDYC 
chairman. succeeding Paul Ta. 

History Project -

rnura who has bl.'L.t ..JYC 
ohalrman pro·tem since his ",. 
eJeclion 10 the Nallonal Youth 
Counell last summer. 

ConllratulatiQlls were ex· 
tended to West Los Angeles 
In the last column lor having 
organlred a college-age Jl. 
J ACL group. This time. con· 
gratulations go to Puyallup 
VaUey. which hosted the PNW· 
DYC meeting. Greg !lIizukami, 
,,1>0 cbaired the arrange
ments. also announced a Jr. 
J ACL group is beIng or· 
ganlzed. Whloh goes to show 
Jr. JACL will grow In 1967. 

MR. ATl'ORNEY G~ERAL 

Russell Obana and Inter· 
mountain distrJct youth coun· 
cillor Brian Morishita will both 
travel to Washlnglon. D.C., 
next week to attend the Na· 
tional Civil Llbertles Clearing 
House Conlerence Mar. 21·22. 

Featured speaker at Ille ban· 
quet will be Ramsey Clark. 
newly appointed Attorney Gen· 
eral 01 the United States. 
JACL bas been represented at 
these annual conlerences 10 
the past, but this marks the 
first time that the Jr. JACL 
will be represented by dele
gates west 01 the Mississippi 
and funded from its own treas· 
ury. 

We know Rus. and Brian 
will get the VIP treatment 
there and will learn much 
from the conference. We fur· 
ttler rely upon them to report 
their impressions In depth. 

ART EXHIBIT-
QUEEN CONTEST 

'The PSWDC·DYC are look· 
ing for entries for the district 
convention art show the fiTst 
weekend 01 May. Competition 
1S open to all Japanese Amer· 
ica, high school students with· 
in the district. 

Competition is in three cate
gories: oil painting. water col· 
or. mixed media (sculpture, 
ceramics, graphic arts, etc.) 

The DYC queen will also be 
selected and she will reigo 
over the Nisei Relays and 
other DYC events. The Nisei 
Relays committee has relin· 
qulshed its queen contest. 

Venice-Culver JACL is host.
ing the two-day event (May 5· 
6) at the Airport Marina Ho· 
tel. Manchester aod Lincoln 
Blvd. 

FINAL NOTES 

Memberships continue to be 
received and as 01 early 
March. there are 348 members 
in 10 Jr. JACL chapters. 'That·s 
about 25 pct. 01 last year's 
total . .. Ralliication 01 the 
National Jr. JACL Constitution 
has reached the 50 pet. mark. 

300 enjoy Sequoia 

JACL potluck 
PALO ALTO-The Sequoia JA· 
CL enjoyed one 01 its most 
successlul potluck dinners in 
years. Co-chaired by Taz Ku· 
wano and Edes Enomoto, the 
event attracted over 300 pe0-

ple. President Kiyo Nishiura 
did much to coordinate Ibe 
dinner and program. Tom Ya· 
mane acted as master of cere
monies for the evening. 

Palo Alto closed its Penin· 
sula Youth Basketball League 
season with four 01 its five 
teams as champions. The 
members 01 the winning teams 
received trophies from thetr 
respective coaclles. The dedi· 
cated adults wbo donated their 
time and made it all possible 
are: 

Harry Sato. Yutaka Kawazoe, 
Hero TIUkushJ, Tom Yamane. Kay 
Fujimoto, Tets Sumtda. Pete KIl
shima and SaJly Nakai. 

After door prizes were given 
out, lbe member were enter· 
tained by singer Ken Takaha· 
shi, a Keio University student 
from Japan. The San Jose 
Kondo OIub highlighted the 
evening with a lecture by 
Spencer Takesllita and demo 
onstrations ot this ancient art 
01 Japanese fencing. YosbJrni 
Shibata arranged for this 
event. 

'The San Jose Chidorl band 
closed the program. A record 
dance lor the teenagers was 
also held. 

(Continued from Page 3) 

he was five feet, nine inches in height, barrel chested, 
and weighed over 200 pounds. 
distinguisqed, he excelled in the martial arts. In build 

• • • 
TAMURA WAS NIPPONESE - Our project his. 

torians believe Tamuramaro could hardly have been 
African. Japan was almost unknown, long voyages in 
primitive boats were doomed, land travel was perilous. 
Thus, a journey from Africa to Japan by anything less 
than a purposeful and determined tribe would be un. 
l'ealistic-even so there would have been only a hand· 
ful of survivors. 

It was in the 6th century A.D. that Chinese schoo 
lars had introduced the arts of writing to Japan and 
Chinese artisans had brought the influence of the 
mainland civilization to the remote land of Japan. 

My conclusion: Tamuramaro in the 8th and 9th 
centuries was a Japanese. 

Dayton clowns 
amuse orphans 
DAYI'ON. Ohio - RaUnll a 
thre~ column hall page display 
artlcle in the local pres •• DaY' 
Ion a,apt~r's JACL ShIndler 
Clowns. slarled 01( their 1967 
sca~o n with n bang. 

All members of J ACL. the 
n ln~ men, Frcd Fisk, Dale 
Grcen. Jack Huntsburger. Ma· 
jor Frank A. Titus. USAF, 
Ray JenkIns, Dean Knu tson. 
Kcn Looker. Mike R1cbards 
and Mas t Ben) Yamasaki, 
who make up lhe clown group, 
entertained a mixed group of 
150 homeless boys and girls 
at Shawen Acre. Childrcn's 
Home on March 5. 

'The specially wrltlen hour 
and a halt ~how, was a mix
ture 01 magic. plain old slap
stick. waler tricks, noise , 
clown acts, bells and all kinds 
of props including a six foot. 
two wheel antique bicycle, an 
owned by clown members. 

The tremendous Impact on 
the Dayton community by the 
JACL Shindler Ciowns. and the 
amount 01 pubUclty has over· 
whelmed alnpter members. 
As a powerful tool for goodwlll 
In the communi\;),. Ille JACL 
Shindler Clowns who have en· 
terlalned lbousands 01 area 
youngsters during the past 
year. have filled a vast need 
in the area 01 public relations 
and service. 

Okamoto takes 
up Phila. helm 
PHILADELPHIA-Howard K. 
Okamoto 01 Dre,ller. Pa .• was 
installed as the 1967 chairman 
01 the Philadelphia JACL 
board in a traditional cere
mony which highllg\lted the 
dinner held at Sheraton·Penn 
Pike Motor Inn on Saturday. 
Mar. 11. 

Administering the oath to 
the new cabinet was Jack 
Ozawa 01 New York. first 
chapter chairman. 

As an electronics engineer, 
Okamoto joined Ille Philco
Ford Corp. lour years ago. 
moving here with his family 
by way of Palo Alto and Ann 
Arbor. 

A native 01 Salinas, CaUl .. 
he Is tlle son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sakujiro Moriyama 01 
Clearfield. Utah. 

As his initial duly In ac· 
cepting the oUice. Okamoto 
praised the work of the out.
going chairman. N. Ricbard 
Horikawa. and presented him 
with the president's pin. 

Philadelphia -
(Continued from Fron! Page) 

'The tradiUonal JACL Hymn 
was sung by Dr. Stanley Na· 
gallashi. accompanied by b1s 
daughter. Kalby. He also reno 
uered "America. llle BeauU· 
ful" with Mrs. Charles Hira
kawa at the piano. 

'The benediction was pro
nounced by the Rev. WillJam 
Eaton of the Swarlbmore 
Presbyterian Chw h. 

As an outstanding JACL 
function on the East Coast, the 
dinner which concluded with 
a dance. took place at the 
Sheraton·Penn Pike Motor Inn 
in Fort Washington and .t
tracted many guests Irom 
Washington, New York and 
Seabrook chapters. 

400 at Party 
RICHMOND - Nearly 400 en
joyed the Contra Costa JACL 
Christmas party at (be Harry 
Ells high school caIeteria. 
Some 150 children were given 
gUts. r- ._.- _._', 

Man Fook Low I 
Genuine Chinese FOod 

962 So. San Pedro Sl 
Los Angeles 15, Calif. 

'--_ . . ~8~.97~:.J 

MATSUNO 
SUSHI 

313 E. 1st St. 
Los Angeles· MA 8·8816 

£t~tku elftt 
Dine .. Danee .. Coektatll 

IUliUYAKI • JAPANESE BOO'" 
314 E . First St. 

Lo. An~el ... MA 9-3021 

~ M;~,j,~ 
. \J 226 E. First St. 

MA ~·816~ 
,. .. (Closed Tunda,s) 

New Owner - Mr. Y. Kawai 

I';:il 'cf;;d;~ 
I 424 Wilshire 8lvd. I 
I. . 

Santa Monica. Calli. 

_ _ Ph. 451·3167 .' 

KAWAFUKU 

(i) 
S"~ly.1 1 - T,,, ,,,. 

5 01111 - CoC.lIIls 

204'h E, 1st St., 
L.A. fAA 8·9054 

f.l1"'t'. Chire Nah}~il'Q 
liostus 

1lIIlIIllllll1l1ll11ll11111ll1ll1ll1UlllllllmnUlllllllllI 

Chapter Call Board 
Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

Chicago JACL 
En Hunl: 01lca80 JACL 

wlU have II.! allnual Euter 
egg hunt lor clllldrcn under 
12 at the Bill Hill In Monlrose 
Park. Mar. 25, 1 p.m. 

West Lo. Angele. JACL 
Color Analysl: West Lo. An· 

g~les JACL Women's A..,><Illary 
\\111 hear Mr •. WiUinm RusaeU. 
a color analyst. al It, next 
meeting Ma,·. 20. 7:30 p.m .. at 
Inlernational Student Cenler, 
U023 Hllgard Ave. 

Contra Costa JACL 
For Los ... Too: Contra Cos· 

ta JACL family bowllng nlgbt 
at the Albany Bowl on Mar. 
UB, 7:30 p.m.. will Include 
prizes and trophies In many 
categories. even lor the loser., 
according to Richard Yamashl· 
roo chaIrman. 

PoUuok: 'The Shlns.1 Band 
will entertain at the Contra 
Costa JACL potluck dinner. 
Apr. 23. 5-9:30 p.m., bonorlng 
Issei and new members, ac
cording to progra m chairman 
Mike Hamaclli. at the Ell Cer· 
~Ito Community Center, 7001 
Moeser Lane. 

Chapter members are pre
paring the Oriental dinner, be· 
Jng coordinated by Henry Yo
shisato and Merlko Maida. 

Added leature will be the 
dlspJay 01 reproduction. 01 the 
Japanese national art treas· 
ures. through courtesy 01 Dlok 
Yamasblta , San Francisco JA· 
CLer. 

Direelory: Contra Costa JA· 
CL. having concluded its 1967 
membership drive, will soon 
publish Its cl1apter directory. 
Don Ma tsubara and N owt Lev· 
eskis are editing the book. 

According to Joe Oishi and 
Nellie Sa k a I. membership 
chairmen. the latest count is 
422. 

Soholarshlp: Sumio Yoshii 
and Sam Kitabayasbi are co
chairing Contra Costa J ACL's 
8th annual scholarship awa rds 
program this year. Som" 20 
hJgh schOOls in the county are 
being contacted lor a list of 
J apanese American graduates. 

News Deadline Tuesday 

COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION 
Designing • Installation • 

Maintenance: 

Sam J. Umemoto 
Certificate Member of R.S.E.S. 

Member of JapM Assn. of 
Rdrlgeratlon. 

Licensed Refrigeration Conlractor 

SAM REI·BOW CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. Los Angeles 

AX 5-5204 

SANTA ANA, CALIF. 
(South 01 Disneylanu) 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONFECTIONARY 

ns E. lsi SI., Los Anr.!" 1% 
MAdison 5-8595 

Mikawaya 
Sweet Shop 

244 E. 1st St., L.A. 

MA 8-4935 

~111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111ii7 

A Good Place to Eat 
Noon to Midnight (Closed Tues.> 

Cafe 
(Kel Rln Low) 

REAL CHINESE DISHES 
320 E. 1st.. Los Angeles 

Phone Orders Taken 
MA 4·2953 ................. ~ 

- CALENDAR OF JACL EVENTS -
Contra M~:r. I.!. <::~~:lt~Wl1n •. 

Albany Bowl. 1:30 p .m. 
D .C.-Gon Mtll. MAryland Capllal 

pnrk and Plllnnin. Commlilion. 
8787 Grorata Ava .. Sliver SprlnR. 
8 p.m.; Dr. ,.. Vo. hlhllhl •• pkr., 
"Chonalna Jap8n." 

Twin Cltle~:: t~l~ Retreat. 

Wul Lo. AnaaJu - FArth Sci 

~1~~ld T~:r.;Cl ~~R~~ad Mountain. 
M.r. 19 (Sunday) 

CCDC ... Rt'cdlt!y nnd Tulare 
county Jr . JACI.. Clo .. holla : 
youth Conferenct'. Rt'cdley Stu .. 
d v ond Civic Club. F And North 
St. .. :I p .m .; Allin Kumamoto, 
Ru!tS Obftna •• pkrl. 

Dill Y tOll - Girl. Day dlnn .. r. Alii 
WlnterhnUer homf'. 12 :30 p .ln 

Holl YWOO d - I1l5el bAnqUet, 1m· 
perini Cardoni. 1 p.m. 

Arizona - lallcl Day picnic. 
San Dlello-Jr. JACL bowHnlt, 

Unlvertlty Lanes. 
Hollywood - lkebftna. Flower 

Vle.w Oardens, 2 p .m. 
ft'.r. 20 ("'onday) 

Wesl 1..0M AnR"elcl - Aux,v Mt •• 
)l1ternnllnnnl Student Center, 
1023 HUl{ard Ave., 7 ::10 p.m.; 
Mrt . William RmtRcll, 'pkr. 

Mn.roh 2' (Thuuday) 
Fowler-Dinner Mtff: Judge MUo 

Popovich. ' pkr. 
I\tMch 24 (Friday) 

Sin Francisco - Dinner MtJr, A. 
SnbollA'. Reltaufant, 6 :1' p .m.: 
Rep. Pntsy T. Mink, spkr.; Nf'fll 
Votcrt L~ague co-ho.h. 

Snn DI,.trn-Bd Mhr, JACL Office. 
I\farrh 25 (Saturday) 

Chicano - ERR hunt. MontTOle 
Park by the Lake, 1 p.m. 

l\fl\reh 26 (ERlter Sunday) 
Spokane-E.R hunt, Wnndermcre 

Park, ) "m. 
M Inch 26-17 

Monterey P,..nln.ula - Gakuen 
movl~ benefit 

l\fl\rch 211 (Tuelday) 
Seattle-Human }t ('tl.tlons Comm. 

Mtg. J ack!'lon St. Communlly 
Center. B n.m. 

Marth, 31 (FrldIlV) 
Wut Lo!t An,clc!I - Jr JACL 

Mtg. Sloner Park. 7 :30 p.m.: 
Joe Cranl Mnlnok •• IPkr. 
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1967 Officers 
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RENO JACL 
Mrs. Frank ChUc:aml, pres.; Mrt. 

George Oshima, V.p.; Mrs. Tom 
Okl, treat.: Mrs. WUltam Spahr. 
lee.; Mrs. Fred Aoyama. del. 

SPOKANE JACL 
Sam Nakarawa, prea.; Jamea 

M. Watanabe. MD , 1st v.p .: Roy 
H. Soejlma. 2nd v.p.: Dennis T. 
Yasuhara. 3rd V.p.; Harry Y. 
Honda, treas .; Mldorl Yamasaki . 

Mlrch ll-AprU I 
MOYC-DetroH Jr . JACL hOltl : 

SprJn, workshop. 
Berkeley - J ACr... Invitational 

bllketbalJ tourn.ment. 
April 1-2 

IDC ~ IOYC - Bolle Valley JACL 
hD!ltl: Qunrterly leulon. C.ld. 
wf'l1, Idaho. 

April ! (lunday) 
Monterey Penln.ulo-Sprln. pot

luck, 6 p .m. 

April 4 (Tuuby) 
WII. hlrc Uptown - Btl . Mtl. St. 

Mary', Epblcopnl Church.' 
p .m.; mcmbcu welcome. 

Hollywood - Bd Mig. J ACL Re
,Ional Otllcc. 7 :30 p.m. 

April , (Friday) 
Son Jo~e - Jr . JACL Mtg. Bank 

ot t'okya ho.pltallty room. 
April 8 (Saturday) 

Twin eltle's - Jr. JACL Iprin. 
Ihow rrheArsnl. 

April 9 (Sunday) 
D.yton-Swim party. 

April 11 (Tuesday) 
New York- ad MtR. Japan So .. 

clet)' ~~r:162114 ~i~'d~~; lupper. 

HollyWood-DAnct- clns" (1 l t of 12 
l(!s~ lon ll. Flower View Garden l, 
8 :30 p.m. 

April 15 (Saturday) 
ChiCAgo-J r. JACL rORd rally. 
NC .. WNOYC : Monterey Jr. JACL 

hoatt-SprlnJ{ Activity. 
Long Beach·IJarbor - Oriental 

Fnntasy Dnnce. HArbor Comm 
Clr, 9 p .m. 

April 16 (Sun by) 
Pincer CountY-Community pIe .. 

nlc. J ACL Recreation Park. 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

St()ckrnen~§ 
CAFE • BAR· CASINO 

!H[ii ~~ 
OOD 

Elko, Nevade 

the new moon 
Your Hort: wJnUt To", 

I singularly outstandhl\1 restaurant oH~'J~ the quMfSSNlt e ot t;iiniont5l (llnll'll 

ls loQt.td il 912 South San Ptdto Suut, l os Angell"$ •• PnoM MAdison 2 .. 1091 

."t Dine at Southern California's Most Exquisite Shan9rl~La Room 

J'- #/p/flg 

t CANTONESE CUISINE 

Private Parties. Cocktails. 8anquet Facilities 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angeles, AX 3·8243 ....... 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

uO\.t)e~RAGo", 
INSTANT SAtMtN 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanitary Wholesome 

Saimin on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 
Los Angeles 

Asklorit! 
at your lavorite grocer ••• 

for the finest 
selecled 

JAPANESE FOOD 
PRODUCTS 

OAIMARU 8,.nd • HIME 8 .. "" 

W£L·PAC Br'-rld • DYNASTY Br.-nd 

JAPANFOOD annd 

JAPAN. ROSE Rice 

BOT AN " Irose Rite _ CAPITOL C,lrose Rk.e 

CM-\R1A ArkaMAI Rice. LIBERTY Arbnsa Rice 

japlJlJ food co"po,.ation 
f'2O s. au.no STun • lOS AHGlUs. CAUIOIHI" fOO2l 

PanAm 
chop-
chops 

Orient 
fares. 

_o!"'_ . '''~_.''''_.'.'. ' 'M 
~ 

... ~ .... ~' . ".~.'''''-'~''''' ~>- .. !) ... .,. ......... ,,\ 

f 
There~s no mystery to our new, low, 
Orient fares. These special round-trip 
Jet Economy fares save you SI88 
when you take one of our pre-planned 
Pan Ami> Holiday tours. And the 

tour's below are only a handful of the 
tours we have all over the Orient

and every one has a new, low price 
tag. So if you don't see the Orient 
odyssey you like, just ask. And 
the Jttan to ask is your 
Pan Am Travel Agent. Or 
call us, You'll know you've 
chosen the very best 

there is. And that's 
a good feeling to have. 
Wherever you go. 

So now take that 
Orient dream tour: 
PAN AM HOLIDAY 800 

Around the Orient in 15 days
now from sl105. Tokyo and Nikko and 
Kyoto andjust about every other delight Japan 
has to offer. Plus Hong Kong, Fonnosa, Singa
pore and Bangkok. It's a wonderful "shortie" 
through the Far East. And it's complete right 
down to cocktails in Singapore. Thirteen de
partures a year. 

PAN AM HOLlDAY512 

From Tokyo to Kuala Lumpur-
29 days-S1710. GotoHawaiithen 
Tokyo, Nara, Kyoto. Then Seoul, city of ancient 
pavilions and pagodas. Then on to Fonnosa. 
And the Philippines. Singapore. Kuala Lumpur. 
Bangkok, with its majestic grand palace. And 
Hong Kong. This Pan Am Holiday, like the others. 
includes Jet fare, hotels, meals, sightseeing, just 
about e\·erytbing. Fifty·two departw'es ayear. 

PAN AM HOLIDAY B12 • 

Across Japan and Southeast AsIa 
-28 days-SI762. It gives you Hawaii. 
Tokyo. And a host of other ancient and~?rlem 
Japanese cities. Cruise the Jnland Sea. V 1S.lt 

FOlDlOsa. The Philippines. Hong Kong. Smga
pore. Bangkok. Every moment fabulous. Eight 
departures a year. 

World's most 
experiellced am'lIle 
Fint on the P~cihC fi"' in Latin Ametil a 
tint on Inc Atlantic Fin' 'ItDuft4 the World 

see Jour PaD Am Travel ACtDI IJr caD PaD Am 

In Denv ... , Los • ...,geles. Ponland. 

San FraDCiseo, Oakland. or Seatt1e/I'acoma 



• 

- Business and -

Professional Guido 

' ou r 8 uslnt\~ Card plated 
In tach Issue for 26 wttks . t: 
3 lin .. (Minimum) S25 
EICh additional lin . $6 p" lin. 

Greate r Los Ange les 

Flower View Gal'dens 
FLORISTS 

1801 N IV,,(,," A>t. 466·7373 
Art Ito wtlcomu )'Our phone orders 

Ind .-ire orders for l os Angeles 

GEORG E J. INAGAKI REAL TV 
Ike Masaoka, AssocIate 

Arrtage, Commercia l & Industrial 
4568 Contlnol .. l os Ang.l" 66 

397·2161 - 397 -2162 

KOKUSAI INTER NATIONAL 
TRAVEL. INC. 

240 E lst SI. (12) MA 6-5284 
Jim Hlg •• h1. Bu •. Mgr. 

NISEI FLORIST 
In Ih. Heart of U'I Tokio 

328 E. 1.1 SI., MA 8-5606 
Frtd Moriguchl - M.mb. T. loflo,a 

DR. ROY M. NISHI KAWA 
Specializing In Contact l ense.s 

234 S. Oxford (4) • DU 4·7400 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREA U 
312 E. l .t SI. LA. !l2) 

MA 4·6021 

North Sa n Diego 
~ ,~"""" ... ....,. ~ 

JOSEPH'S AUTO ELECTRIC 
Tunt-Up. Generator, carburetor 

460 E. Vi.(. Way VI.t. 726-1740 

San J ose 

eDWARD T. MORIOKA, R •• llor 
Sales. Exchanges, Investments 

565 N. 5th St., - 294·1204 

Sacrament o 
~ ...... ~ ... ~ ... ~ 

Wakano-Ura 
Sukiyaki - Chop Su.y 

Op.n 11 • 11, Clo.t<! Monday 
2217 10th SI. - GI 8·6231 

Reno, Nev. -.. ~~ .. -
Shlg and $umi Kajimura, Hosts 
375 W 4th St. - 786·1565 

~ .~~~ 

Seattle, Wash. 
~ . . ... ¥ .~ ...... ~ 

Im p erial Lan es 
2101 - 22nd Avo., So. EA 5·2525 
Nisei Owned - Fred Takagi, Mgr. 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank Y. Kinomoto 

521 Main St., MA 2·1522 
~ ....... "" ..... .....,., ....... . ....... 

Washingto n , D .C. 

MASAOKA - ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 

Consultants - Washington Malters 
919 18th SL . NW (6) 

K e nny Yoshimura 

CO RT FOX FO RD 

FLEET PRICES ON '67 
fORD, MUSTANG. TRtICK----, 

Call for Information 
NO 5-1131 

i P e nthouse Clothes i 
i 

3660 Cren.haw Blvd.. Suit. 230 ! 
Lo. Angel ... AX 2-2511 I 

i Garden. _ DA 1.6804 i 
I 1601 Redondo BtaCh i 
L,._ ,_ • _ ,_ .' 

I 
I 

i 
i 
i 
i 

Matsunaga urges 

U.S. academies on 

criminal Justice 
WASHINGTON - Rep. Spa r k 
M. Mat.."Ilnnga (I).Hawalll h as 
r.,.lntroduced h is bill to e. tab
IIsh National Ac adenues 01 
Crhn inal J ustice throughout 
th ~ United States in order to 
comba t the alarming increase 
in the nation's crime rate. 

Matsunaga's bill would e n· 
able Congress 10 establlsll aca· 
denties which will be center s 
lor the s tudy 01 crim inal law, 
operating in a manner similar 
to West Point , Annapolis, and 
the Air Force Academy. Each 
Academy will be eslablished 
at a leading law school and 
students who ar e selected lor 
enrollment in the program wlU 
receive the LL.B. degree alter 
four years 01 study. The firs t 
Academy would be established 
at llIe Harvard Law SclIool. 

Matsunaga, a grad uate 01 
~ arv8rd La w School, saId, II) 

am deeply concerned llIat 
crime throughout the nation 
has increased 10 a point where 
a ny American, m aD, woman, 
or child, would now hesitate 
to walk 10 the neighborhood 
mailbox alter dark to mail a 
letter. TI'e proposed National 
Academy is a long·range pro
gram to figllt the na tion's 
crime explosion," 

The bill was originally sug· 
gested to Matsunaga by Dr. 
Sheldon Glueck. Matsunaga's 
Iormer law prolessor a l Har· 
vard. 

Teriyaki most 
popular in Hawaii 
HONOLULU - The 10 most 
popular loods . other than 
"American" d ishes, in Hawaii 
are listed in the current Issue 
of the Hawaii Medical Journal 
in a study of e a ting habits by 
Mr; Kajorn Lekhakul How· 
ttrd. They are: 

Teriyaki, hekka (chicken 
long rice', poh loh ba (pine· 
apple and shrimp), sweet and 
sour pork. shrimp tempura, 
sashimi. laulau. sukiyaki. ka· 
m aboko, and ha chok kal 
lanchoy (shrimp with broc· 
colil . 

Study was based on n20 pro
Iessional people-20 each 01 
Caucasian, Chinese, Filipino, 
Bawoauan. Japanese and K0-

rean ancestries- to determine 
to whal exlent their eating 
habits cross racial and ethnic 
lines. Rice was found 10 be 
a "universal" dish-eaten at 
le:8'Slt once a -week or more 
by each group questioned. 

Caucas,ans and Filipinos in 
the study rarely eat poi, aI· 
though an other! eat it occa· 
sionally. frequently or almost 
daily. The Hawaiians, SUTPris. 
ingly, eat more rice ilian poi, 
according 10 Mrs. Howard. 

Maui News .. _ 

Francis Bone of Isle Gas Co, 
was installed as the Incoming 
president of the Kahului Business 
and Professional Assoc. at th~ 

annua l banquet Feb 11 at Maul 
Palms Hotel. Hong has succeeded 
Ed Salkl as president. 

which opened for bUl ln ... March FrIday, Mar. 17, 1967 PACIFIC CITIZEN-S 

Aloha from Hawaii 
by Richerd Glm. 

Marijuana.LSD , .. 
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home. She was lound at the elated what he tlad done a nd 
base 01 the curro da7.cd and ' 0 bestowed upon him a " hook· 
In 'paln, by a neighbor. A!trad upu" (contrlbutlon l. Itls said 
Lerm a ... Two Honolulu tbat a Hawaiian girl was ~o 

leen_agers were killed and lou r enthralled by Ad m . Brown s 
ortlers Injured when their car handsome lace and manner 
slammed into a curb.lde ulli· that she Impetuously threw her 
Ity pole on a Nimitz Highway arms around him and planted 
curve In IwUel Mar. 4 They a kiss on his manly cheek. 
were Aileen 01 Lin Younll', However. lhe lei-with·a-kls. 
15 01 3242-0 Kalena D rive end s tarted and i. a rorm of greet· 
~ dr ew Sadanori Nlsblml, 18, Ing Iound only in Hawaii. 

1 under the name of Chun,. 
VItOUlek, Chuck and FuJly.ma. 
The law)I'er. are Norman Chun., 
Itoy A. Vlto utek, Jr., Wa lter G. 
Chuck .nd W.llace II. 1'U,JI,amll. 
Attorney Cha rle. 'Ion.kl, Rona ld 
All and State Rep. Hiram Kamaka 
Are associate membeu of the firm 
... Nllel picked II 1967 wlnnen 
of the Sa lesman'. Award Inelude 
Uowartl T. Yukun.ml , Neal " . 
Ooy., Maroltl n u himolo, Alvin 
looue, Pa ul Kob.yaahl , James T. 
1'I1II uno, Vo.h lmlt, u Mizuno , Ray 
N"kamurll, lIt l1t1 red U. Nakayama, 
8.e lohl Nakaue, ,J erry Ohtanl, tlu· 
bert On o&: I, DOnl.ld O. hlro, Dar .. 
old lit . Ouchl, Ohar lu Saka,uehl, 
Geo r ,~ Tamura And Alvin Yam.a
I~t.a, Tht' award lJ the ··O.car" 
of the lelllng profession In Hono· 

L. FolII', Chlnn Ro, Ma .. JI 
MarwnMo, Georre H . r I , 

HWlr W. I Cblnr , S\epheD Kan· 
da, Wlill. m M. Furt.do .ad 
othe.. .. F ranel. M. Oldh 
has been nom lnaled for the 
thlrd straigbt year 10 head the 
Kalthl - P alama Community 
Assn. 

RUH M. Iw. moto, 4, son or 

Mr. and Mrs. M ... ao I wam oto 
of 266 I wolanl St., Hllo, su!
Iered 0 possible skull fractu re 
when he ten Feb. 22 from a 
boring machine on which be 
was climbing. He was reported 
in ra ir conditlon at Hilo Hospl. 
tal ... Dennis Tlkal$uld, 17 
or Kapaa, Kaual, has been 
named Star Farmer of the 

Year by the Kauai dIWIct 01 
Future Flarmers of America. 
He 1. the son or Mr. and 
Mr.. Masao Takatsukl .• _ 
The H . ... Uan Will Mu elllll 
has been cited In the March 
Issue or McCall 's Ma.a<lne_ 
The maga<lne says the m .... 
seum bas already bad 10 cor· 
rect details In the scenes of 
HawaII'. history- " lIke the 
wrong pol bowl for 1891 and 
anthurlums growing In Robert 
Louis Slevenson's time, berore 
the flowers had been intro
duced 10 the Islands". H onolulu 

Waller L. Curti., princ ipal 
01 Punabou School, has d .. 
"Iared a quiet war on pupU, 
us ing drugs such as marijuana 
and LSD. In a letter sent 10 
Punahou paren ts, Cur tis noted 
the drug. ..re being used by 
a groWing number ot leen· 
agers of pr ivate s nd public 
schools. partloularll' during 
weekend Itdrug parties" on 
Oahu. P unahO<l . he said . Is 
very likely no e""eptlon . 
"Whlle we can neither clte • 
s pecific occasion where this 
has happened, nor can we 
name any specillc person who 
has participat ed . we feel qulte 
certa in tha t P unahou , like 
other schools, has Its . hare 01 
users," Curtis said. 

Lawrence B.C. Lau has been 
elected permanent chaIrman 
of tbe City E tll ics Commission 
lor 1967. John Ande ... on Is 
vice-cllBir man. Henry Kltamu· 
ra Is attorn ey for the commls· 
sion ... Eigh t hundred per· 
sons on Feb. 26 attended the 
organizational meeting 01 the 
KTRG-TV J apa nese Broad"asl 
F an Club meeting at the Kan· 
raku Tea House. The Japanese 
broadoast is managed by Hoo
Ter Tatetshi, former gener al 
manager 01 Radio KZOO. No. 
bunari Hasegawa was elected 
president o( tile Fan Club. 
Kel\lu Ohtomo and Harulnhl 
lIatanaka are advisers •.. 

Mr. . Evelyn !shlmaru h a , 
been elected presidenl of Yu· 
ntiruru Kal. 

G roundbrea ki ng _ , • 

Groundbreaking for Walpa. 

hu's S16 million Crown Center 

complex is scheduled (or next 

fall. J .C. P enney Co. will 
have a major store in the 
oenter, which will be second 
largest in size only 10 Ala 
l\Ioana Center ... Dr. Karl 
C. Leebrick. president o( Mau· 
naolu College. Paia, Maui, will 
be honored by having a new 
high·rise dormitory at Keni 
Stale UnJv., CYnlo. named alter 
him . He was president of Kenl 
Slate between 1937 and 1942. 

D. tores A1coran. daughter of 
Mrs. Ka tberine AJcoran o( Ho
nokaa, was one of 46 trainees 
who r ecently were graduated 
from a VISTA training pro
gram at the Univ. 01 Oregon. 
She will spend one year with 
a migrant worker project in 
Shasta County, Cali!. . .. 
Four more Big lslaod women 
have joined the Job Corps 
training program. They are 
Rofina Am ar of Honomu, Bar· 
bar a Loa of Waimaea, Donna 
Bracknell and Ethel KJa 01 
Hilo . . . Rose Chiquita, 45. 
of P apaikou, Hawaii, was in 
a critical condition early this 
month with injuries sustained 
in an apparent fall 01 90 feel 
down a sea cliff behind her 

01 H 25-A Punchbowl St. Miss One 01 Maul's most proml· 
Young was the d aughter 01 nenl vestiges 01 tile old Kahu· 
Mr. and Mrs. Wymond Young lui Rail road Co. was dyna· 
and Nisb iml was the son 01 ntiled Mar. 2 and another was 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenjl Nlsh lml. 10 disappear In a few days . 

luICharg.. 01 {ollowing the 
American Communist Parly 
Une have been leveled at two 
union ne wspapers pubUshed in 
Hawait by the Slate Commls· 
sion 01 Subversive ActivIties . 
The papers are the Voice 01 
the lLWU and the UPW Or
,anller .' K are n Nikaido, 
d aughler of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Nikaido 01 Lakoloa 
Place. bas been chosen lor the 
$50 citizenship award 01 the 
Soroptln,lsl Club of Honolulu. 
She Is s tudent body president 
at St. Andrew's Priory .. . 
Tenlative da les for the 20th 
reun ion or the Baldwin Higtl 
School clasa o( 1947 have been 
set for Aug. 25·27. Graduates 
have been as ked 10 write to 
Shlgcto MuraYam a , M a u I 

County trea surer ' " Koshl 
Ta lsubara, 76, 01 1134 Wilde:r 
Ave .. a pa inter-poet, has been 
given a free trip to Japan by 
a close lriend, Akeshi Koh a· 
take , who is a construction 
s upervisor on Guam , 

Killed in Action , , _ 

s.sgt. Edward N. Knncshiro , 
recomlnended in J snuary lor 
the Medal or Honor, was killed 
Mar. 6 In Vie tnam . Kanesblro, 
38, died 01 gunshot wounds. 
He was tbe 78th island man 
killed In Vietnam. His wile, 
Mitsuko, and thelr lour chll· 
dren Uve a t 2549-B lOth Ave .. 
P alolo . The children are Nno
m l, 7; Doris . 5; Tom, 4; and 
John . 2'h. His mother . Mrs. 
Tam n Kaneshiro, lives al 551 
Hoom alu St., P ea rl City. 

Plo. Clyde J . Caries , 19, 
whose father, Ernesl, Uves In 
K alaheo, Kaual, died of 
wounds in Vietnam Mar. 3. 
He was a m ember 01 Co. A. 
2nd Ba tlalion. 176111 Airborne 
Brigade. C ar Ie s suflered 
wound, in the head from a 
mine during a search and 

desLroy mlssion against the 
Viet Cong ... Marine Lance 
Cpl. Richard H. Toma 01 Ho
nolulu was killed in action 
Mar. 1 at Quang Ngai, South 
Vietnam . He was the 77th is· 
land servicem an to be kllled 
in the Vietnam war. He is 
survived by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Takenori Toma 01 
1347-A Ekaha SI. Toma was 
the seventh Hawaii service

man to be killed in Vietnam 
in the last month. The others 
were JIIerrill A. JIIcKUlJp, E le· 
mellndo R. Smith , Jr .. Hilario 
B. Leanio, Jr. , FeJlolslmo A. 
Hugo, Bobby Bareena .and 
Clyde J . Calres. 

No island cadets a t the Atr 
Force: Aoademy were involved 
in the recent cribbing scandal. 
The word comes lrom C.I. 
Henry S. Lau, local Air Force 
Academy adviser .. . Fifty· 
nine island men enlisred in the 
Navy along with two WAVES 
and one oUicer, Dr. James R. 
Ca rter, in Feb. The Sansei en· 
lislees mclude David I. As ato. 
Paul T. Ito, Alan J. Nakabara 
and Dan K. Shimabukuro ... 
Five employees of Kauai P ub
lishing Co .. LIhue. Kauai, were 
dropped lrom the payroll in a 
reorganization 01 the com· 
pany 's printing operations. 
They are IIta. alehl Morlnaka, 
his wife Tsurue, )trs. Flora 

DomlngseI, F1.r 1. Labuguen 
and Delphln UbongeO . 

They are lhe high .teet bridges 
over Ma l I k 0 and Haiku 

tntlches. The Haiku bridge was 
oy namited Mar. 2 and the 
Mallko bridge Is expected to 

be blown up as soon a. It can 
be packed with dynamite . The 
Kahulul R .R. Co. bas gone oul 
o( the r ailroad business . The 
lust train rolled over Its tracks 
in May. 1966. 

Aloha Frida y • . • 

Aloha shirts and muumuus 
ar e now the official ,arb tor 
Fridays in Hawa II. The prac· 
Itce was launch ed Mar. 3 in 
the Hilton Hawaiian Village a s 
part 01 the West Honolulu Ro
tary Club's meeting. Procla· 
m ations Irom the governor, 
Ille m ayor a nd the county 
chairmen, p lus r esolutions 
trom the legislature . added 
the olllclal touch to make 
every Friday "Aloha Frid.y". 

... Help lor Honolulu r eside nt 
William K. Char who is on a 
hunger strike in a Saigon jail 
we' asked Mar. 4 in a House 
r esolution introduced by Rep, 
Stuart Ho. The r esolution , 

H awaiI's une mployment rate 
Inched upward during Jan., 
m ainly because 01 layoUs o( 
coffee harvesteTs and job r.,. 
ductions In construc tion State 
Labor Director Allred Lauret. 
said llIere were 1,060 more 
persons out 01 work during 
Jan. than in Dec., m aking a 
tola l ot ll,ooo unemployed. 
Th.is represents 3.9 percent 01 
llIe statewide labor Iorce. 

signed by 37 other representa· Vetera ns Groups • , • 

Alvin P lanas was Inslalled 
as 1967 president or Club 100 
F eb. 25 a t Ala Moana Banquel 
Hall. He has succeeded Rlklo 
Nakagawa. Other new officers 

lives, notes that "1'.le U.S. Em· 
bassy iD Saigon has refused to 
help Char obtain the services 
of an a ttorney. Despite the 
huge amount of m en and m ao 
lerials the U.S. is contributing 

10 the cause of Ireedom In arse..'mur' S.k . m ~ to, I. t v.p .; Ben. 
Vietnam, neIther the govern- ry Kawa no. 2nd v,p.; Sonsel Na
ment of S. Vietnam nor ~ , e kamura, sec.; John Sua.kl, treas,; 

U .S , Dept. ot s tate has taken ~~ ~ec ~ ~ 0 5a br' e ~:; ' !' a ~ ' rl ,t~~~t 
steps to assure Char of a .lames Inafuku, ~."'l! h.l ro Naka.-

fa ir bearing a nd trial." Char ~~ ! ', R~~:~d ~ : ~ ~ ~~~ar~a : :t~ 
was arres ted. in December for Suna.hara, Motoyoshl Tanaka, 
currency law violation •.• ~f So ~'l:cr;:~a . Na,ata and Kazuyosbl 

Slate Rep. Tony Kunim ura Sohel Yam ate has bee n 
wanls West Kauai people 10 elected president 01 the Mill. 
take up a campaign against lary Intelligenee Service Vet
the closing of the westside r a· erans' Club of Hawa U. It is 
dio stalion KUAI . He promised composed 01 veterans who 
tbe legislature will take a 
s imilar sland. He suggested served a s Iinguisls during WW 

people start petitIons urging 1I,v~! r ~ ~ ~ ~ r: s t ~ ~ ,: James 
continuation ot KUAI •• . Araki. 2nd v,p.; James Satto, sec.: 

Most ot the 1.100 bosp1tal and ~~ :'t o ~e~ : thGJt.~~~d~a't!~ .s· B ~!: 
health employees who wor k for ter 1\Iasul, Shlreru Akiyoshi , RI~ 

the state can count on a sub- ~ ~Sy ~I S hl~ l ~~~~; p :ril l ~~aShl , ~~~ 
stanlial pay raise within the h vasblta, Roy Kamera wa, l chJ ro 
next month or two. The r aises, Na.k a.mura and Vernon Sato. 

tetroactive to last Dec. 1. will Bill Mau's new Waikiki Lau 
cost the slale about S7OO.OOO. Yee Chal restaurant may be 
M.... Edna Tautaa.au, stale built a s part or " 200-room 
director of personnt!! services, hotel or a combination oflic .. 
said new pay sctledules h ave hotel building. And the most 
been approved by Hawa II's likely location is a 20,000 sq. 
county civil service direc tors. ft. sile on Seaside Ave. on 
As an example of the in· the mauka side of the Royal 
creases. Mrs. Taufaasau point- L a ~a i. no w occupied by sev· 
ed to state registered nurses. eral small shops and cottage 
They starled to work S435 a apartments. 

A ludden lUst ot wind blew 
part 0' • roof oU • HUo home 
Feb. 15, cau.ln, some $500 dam-

:t.;:a .ioh e M~~ :~a~ f t ~ ~ n ~ : ~ 
Dr. 

ALOHA TO ALL ISLANDERS AND NISEI 

See TED ASATO klr Special Discounts 

on all New and Used Cars and Trucks 

WEST ADAMS CHEVROLET 
Crenshaw at 29th St., Los kngeles 

Telephone: 731·5151 

I -3~ ' HOTEL-;-5,000- APART~ ' iNTS ' -
IN LOS ANGELES AND HOLLYWOOD 

I
UnlImlted accommodations m downtown areas. Starting 
ra les from $2.50 through $10.00. Fine accommodations a t 
the CI.ud and C.tallna MotelB, Torll, SWI .. eU, CI.rk and 
FI",eroa Hotels . The Barvey BoUywood and P.dro B.tel. 
serve the film industry. Downlown economy includes tho 
Victor and Cecil H.tel •. 15 ,000 apartments aro avallable 
throughout Los Angeles and Hollywood at all prices. 

Weekly and IIfonthly Rates AvaU.b1. 
For r eservations or brochures, write: 

I ConsoUdated BotelB, Department" J" 
1301 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles 17, CaIi!omla _ a_ a __ I 

GARDENA - AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY 

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. 

13921 So. Normandie AV"!, Phone: 324-5883 

6B. UnIU . Heated Pool - Air Conditioning - GE Kitchens - Televl.lon 

OWNED AND OPERATED BY KDBATA BROS. 

I -, 

~ tlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilQ, 

1_=_ ~ ~ ~':~:~ K ~a~aAb:~~ , __ = V- Distribu tors: Yamasa Enterprises 

!§ 515 Stanford Ave., l .A. Ph. 626-2211 ~ 
~1I11 11 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l1l1l1l1ll1l 1ll 1l1l1l1ll1l1l1ll11ll1l1ll1ll1l1l1ll1l1ll1ll1l1l1ll1ll1l1l1llF. 

Serving the Most Authentic Chinese Food 

Golden Dragon Cafe 

960-962 N. Hili Street, Lo ~ Ang.les 
-Banquet Rooms Available--

David l tf, Mgr. 626-2039 

r LOS ANK~~ NA:AOKAO(o~~~~yRANCE-11 
i Real Estate aod Bu.lness Opportunill .. 

I 
Residential - Commerctal Acreage • Exchange 

KIYOTO KEN NAKAOKA - Realtor 

i EIleen Takemoto Masabaru Kuraoka Charles S. Oeda I 
I 

Alice Kaj lya Richard UchJda Sam Matsush1ma 
Alice Umetsu Gladys Tanamachl Gerald J . KobayubJ 

i B ill Sb1shlma Kats N1sh1 I 

I 
15225 S. Western Ave" Gardena, Calif. °

1 FA 1-3285 .. :: .... DA 3-4444 .. 

'DON'KJ\lAKAJIiVlA,lNC, 

I 
i 
i 
i 
i 
L 

T.Y~~ 
STUDIO 

I Japa nese R e cipes: Kimi Sh ima moto 
·1 

It's well known thai a Ha· 
\\-aiian welcome is a lei a round 
the neck, a kiss and a whis· 
pering Aloha. Btlt It is a 
mystery where the presenta· 
tion-with·a-klss started. One 
tlleory is that it may have 
been in Feb .. 1891, when Ad m. 
Ceo. Brown of the USS Char· 
leston escorted the body 01 
King Kalaltaua back to the Is· 
lands after the monarch's 
death in Calilornia where he 
had been visiting. The Ha wai. 
ians wanted to show the ad· 
oUral how much they appr· .. 

month and may remain a l One of the most distinguish· 
that level lor years , she said. ed classes 01 McKinley- the 
Under the new proposal , r eg· class of 1924-will observe i ts 
islered nurses will s tart a l 43rd anniversary reunion May 
S504 a month, an increase in 19 at Hillon Hawaiian Village. 
pay of $69 a month ... City The class ot 233 graduates 
Councilm an E ugene Kennedy, produced some of the most 
" Republican. said on Mar. 7 distinguished citizens o( the 
tbal he looked with Iavor on state, Including Sen. Hiram 
Mayor Neal S. BlalsdeU's pro- r'- --_ 

REALTOR 6) 
14715 So. Western Ave. 

G8l'dena, Calif. 

318 East First Slree 

Los Angeles, Cali!. 
I Buta Kakuni 

MA 6-5681 

~44.JV.d. pt,.,/tJIftr..p:'.u: SUFP/u' 

114 N. Son P.d" SL MA 2.J961 

. / I trlang e 
/CAM ERA 

3445 N. Broadway, Chicago, 
Complete Photo Equipment. SuppllH 

GR 2-1G15 JAMES S. OGATA 

Toyo Printing 
Offstt . Lelt"press • lInolyplng 

309 S, SAN PEDRO ST. 
Lo< Angele. 12 - MAdison 6·B153 
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Ask for • •• 

'Cherry Brand' 

MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. 
~ 1090 SANS OME ST., S.F. 11 _ 

~ 1 1I1I 1I 1I1I1I 1II1I 1I 1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1IIi:i 

• 
Irving, Texas 

To be ea ten saIely. pork 
must be well done is the fa· 
miliar advice. Two and a hall 
hours .lIould produce a well 
done pork dish especially when 
the meat is out in 1'h" cubes. 
Buta-kakuni is cooked in three 
steps. Two or three pieces of 
the meat served with a few 
pieces o( vegetables makes a 
very attractive dish. Any left
over pork Is delicious and 
serves as garnish for noodles. 

BUTA·KAKUNI 
( 6 to 8 Servings) 

2 lb. piece pork with fat 
1 green OniOD 

1 smaU piece fresh ringer 
satoimo, konyaku, carrots 

• 
P lace pork In a deep pol 

with enough hot water 10 cover 
and boil rapidly for 20 min· 
utes . Remove pork and cuI 
into 1'h inch cubes. P lace 
cubed mea I in a wide bottom 
pan. Add 'h cup water and 
\~ cup sake. Add the .chopped 
green onion and tbe sliced and 
bruised ginger. C ov~r and sim
m er lor two bours until me a t 
is lender. 

Again transler meat to an· 
olller pot and add I'l cup shoo 
yu, 'h cup s ugar. v.. cup mirin 
(or 2 T . sa ke). Cook ~ 5 m in., 
basting oflen . 

Serve with satoimo. konya· 
ku, and carrots cut inlo pieces 
about tb e same size as the 
pork. P repare enough for 6 to 

Peskin & Gerson 

GLASS CD. 
Plate and Window Glass 

Glazing of All Descriptions 

MA 2·B243 

' \ 8 servings. Cook until tender 
in 1 cup por k s lock and 5 
T . of sauce !rom pork dish 
p receeding. 

724 S. San Pedro, Lo. Angel" 

Appliance. -

@ TAM"URA 
And Co,. Inc, 

fJ'lUJ f/tiuJ61 

in :#otn6 f/tUIu4ltU'?4 

3420 W. JeHerson Blvd_ 

l os Angeles 18 

. RE 1·7261 

I 
Serve with English muslard 

paste or har i shoga (slivered 
fresh ginger ). 

Shimatsu, Ogata 

and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd., l os Angel" 

RI 9-1449 

-SEIJI 'DU KE' OGATA-

-R. YUTAKA KUBOTA-

LOS ANGELES 
Hlgurashi. Masaharu, sa: F eb, 10 

-w Tokyo. s Shfgeharu, Isamu, 
Takeshl. d Fumlko Yanagida . 
Hiroko Teramolo, 15 BC. 2 gBc 

Ishihara. Klyo. 71 : Mar. 7 _ h 
Yoshlhlro. $ Tatekt, d Ryoko 
Akutagawa, June Takemo Lo. 
Kin Hashimura. 12 BC. 

KImura. Yataro. 92 : Mar, 9 _ ! 

~am. Cene (Hawaii). Ted (U,S. 
Anny In Korea). d Alice Lee 
(Japan ). Helen Uda, Dorfs O s ~ 
hlro , Marie Souza, Barbara Al
meida. Thelma Kameda. Dia ne 
Takakl (all Hawaii). 29 ge. I 
giC. 

Kondo. Tomo. 84: North Holly
WOOd. Feb, 13- s BUI , d J t\-suko 
Tozakl. 7 fCc, 

Matsumoto. Kalchl, 83: Feb, 21-
w Masayo. d Ayako Klkuko. 

Mlyasako. Walchl. 83: Feb . 24--d 
Mltsuko Uchida. Wakoyo Tom1-
naga, '2 gc. 2 ggc, 

Nakada. N<lbe. 89: Feb. 22 - ! 

Kiuzo. 5 gc. 5 ggc, 
Nakamorl. Yuzo. 70: South Pasa

dena. Mar. 6 - w Shlzuyo. s 
Kenzo. Masaml, d Mlsuye Ta
mura , 5 gc. 

Nomachf. Tamanosuke. 81 : Ma r, .. 
(1n Japan), 

Okado. Mary H .. 80 : F eb , 11~ 
Peter K ., Dr. John T .• J ames M" 
P aul. 13 gc, 

Oyama, Kamlyo, 90 : F eb . 11-3 
Teruzo, NoboN , d Klyoko Sa· 
yama, Chiyeko Wa tanabe. 11 gc. 
19 ggc. 

R ttchie. Victor M .• 55: F eb. 20--w 
Mary 5" P aul C .. Robert, Frank, 
Nor ma n and Raymond Kubota , 
br Louts, 

Sakamoto. Nilchlro. 64: Monte
bello. Feb. 13-w Sue. s RoY, 
Ted, 2 gc, 
Tanaka. K entcht. 84 : Wilming
ton . Mar, S-w Yasuko. s Haruo. 
K azum l, d Nobuko Leohner, 4 
ge. 

Suto. Sataro. 84: Feb, :ll- s Fred. 
Victor , Frank, d Nobuko FUJi
m oto. 8 gc. 

323·7545 321·3:-186 

posal th at the city be per. D CI' I 
mitled to opera te ils own tran· I rapery eanmg 

sit system. "II looks like a "Specialists" I 
long bus strike and it may I Recommended by 

Interior Decorators. 
become tbe city's responsibU- \\00 Not l eave Drapery Hang I 
ity to get people to work and Over Two or Three Years" 
children to school ," Kennedy We Will Take Down And 
said, "No one is even negoti- Rehang With Decorator Fold ;:0 • 

ating (the current strike). W. Operat. Our Own Plant I, I 
Let's at least Iorward one of k 
these bills 10 the legislature in Miya e 

IIIII~ 

'S t ore fGr Mr . Short' § 

JOSE~ 3 ~:~I . ~ . ~~'~ng e ~EAR ~ 
'TIMELY CLOTHES' 626·1B30 JOE ITO ~ 

1I1II1II1II1I1II1II1II1I1I1I1I 1I 1I1I1I1II1~llIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIill 

EmPC~~~CIA~n~!!!~!~!G CO. 
MA 8·7060 hopes we gel some power to I Able Cleaners I I 

~~m:s~~e thin g it llIe time Los R;gl.1" N. FIGU:~.0~5~~3248 . :i,.1~ t ,,--JII ~ III-" - III-; - III-; - Jll-III - I ; I' -II-III-III-III-III-I"-1i1:III ~III ~II :-:: III~III :-::III ~III : III:JII : III:II:::III:III:::III:::III:::III:::III : III:III:III:"::III:::III:III:::JII~~ 
ye~~k e: ~ ~ ~l ~ ~ ~'.e'l n w ~ ~~k h":u l ~~ --- _ 0_ . 1 ~ Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet ~ 

English and Japanese 

114 Weller St" Los Angeles 12 

~en: u ~~rr~ l ~ r g· o~a · s~~ e ~: , J?:o!~! : _ New & Used Cars and Trucks - 3 
terns and bank equipment service 15600 S. Western Ave" Gardeniil, Calif. , DA 3 .. 0300 5 
de~ ~~\:' : n\;,.k.h.ta, manager 01 FRED A. HAYASHI § 
the McCully branch ot Honolulu Res. OA 7 .. 9942 5 
Savings &: Loan Assn,. h as been UIIIIIIII~ 
elected pres ident ot the McCul ly 
BUsiness & P rofessional Assn. 

Four of Hawa il's leading law 
yers have formed a new law !lrm 

There is only one 

so comforting ROSE 
HILLS 

L:::f .. _- .. " <J 

Th. Credit Union 

Umbrella Man 

soys: 

S. Enlighten8d • • • When YO" 
buy Q cor •• • 

Th. cr.dit ur.ion gins you a low 
rol. on bolh N.w and Used coors. 
with no odded-on thorg.s or 
service (ees. 

You con buy your autQ insurance 
c nywh.re. No ccrnpuborv Ull • • of 
i nsurance 01 the credit union. 

No charge fOf lif, inluranc. 0 11 

. Iigible loons. 

It·s worth a trip or 0 I.n" to th. 
credit union to g.' th, .treight 
answer on the financing o nd 
purchasing of a c.o r. 

'""f!W!!I1!!t!!J!.;l<:l NATIONAL J. A. C. L CREOIT UNION 
D 242 So.'" 4th Eod S'. 

Sol. Lal . Ci>y, Wah 14111 

r---------------------------------------------1 

Tado. David K.. 35: Torranee, Feb. 
6-w Sue. d Carol . Susan. Terri, 
p Mr .and Mrs, Toru. br Ho
ward, sis Mfyeko lkuta. Tomlye 
VIckers. 

r l~ - U "'-.·-"'--" ~~ 
I ~ 

PUBLIC INVITATION I I 

: TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING : 
I I 

New Address 

City Slat. ZIP 

Effective Date 

• If you ' re movi ng, please let us know at least three weeks 
prior. At.tach current address label below on the margin of tills page. 

THANK YOU, Paclllo Clllzen Clrculotlon OepL 
125 W.ller Sly Los Angeles, Co. 90012 

I 
I 

• • • I 

• I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

• 
• 
• I 
I 
I 

! 

Three Generations of 

Experience . • • 

F UK U I 

Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. TEMPLE ST. 
LOS ANGELES, 90012 

MA 6·5824 

Solehl Fukui, P .... ldent 
J ames Nakagawa, Manag!!r 

Nobuo Oluml, Counse llor 

Wada, Toshiko. 44: Torrance . Feb. 
lS-h Tadashll s Eric, Dean, Eu
gene , Timmy. p l\1r. and Mrs. 
Suezo MikamJ, br Henry 1011-
kami, sis Miehiko Wada. 

Yoshida. Rokubel. 80: Feb. 19-
s Yoshikl. Mltsuo. Vasuo, Tamio, 
d Gertrud e, Cht,ye Morlok3. 
Bame Sakamoto. N.oye Yama
shita, 11 ge. 

DEJ'Ir.'VER 
Sakai. l\trs. Sawano. 67 : Las An.I

mas. Feb. 1-& Elmo, Roy (San 
Frane!sco) , d Josephine. J ean 
Masuoka (Va.). Shirley Gun
nln,. 

CHICAGO 
Ito. Kazo, 11 : Feb. 2S-w Nobuko • 

• Aklra, K.lJl, d S._ SbI· 
moW'8_ 

l 

I -
t 
t 

ONE PLACE-so bea utiful. 
so serene - (or every service 
at time of need. Trust Rose 
H ills counselo rs to give 
advice, hel p and comlo rt_ 
Mortuary, c emetery, chap
e ls, flowe r shops a nd all 
other facili t ies a re at one 
convenient location. Rose 
Hills ofle r.; so much more
yet costs "0 more. 

ROSE HILLS 

C)n~~ 
3900 Workman ,..111 Road 

Whittier. Califomia 
OX!o", 9-0921 

• WIllie The Pacific CIUzen I. • membership plJbllc:oUon 01 tile 
J apanese American Cltiuns League, non· members at'! Imittd :aUb
"rlbe. Fill out the "'"pot! or send In YOU' penonaI _ I OIl 
your cholet . 

Rates: $4 a ye8l'; $7,50 for 2 years, 

PACIFIC CITIZEN. 125 Weller St_. L.A... C.lif. 90012 

................... .................................. 
Addms .• •••••••• • •••••••.••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

' III ......... . ..... .. ..... 5\111 ......... -•••• ZIP ••• -••• -



'5 PACIFIC CITIZEN 
HARRY K. HONDA, Editor 

Publl. hed wft kly b~ ' the J nplmcse American Cltll~n. League 
excel'll the lnsl wrek ('It tho ~ 'ea r 

Jl;dUOfl.l · nudnt~' Orfl ~ " 

Rro . !S07. 125 Wtller St ., La, An,etts. CA. 90012-Ph.: (213) MA 8-69:\11 

3f'rry Enomoto. Nat" Pl'('!f. -:- RI)Y Uno, PC BonTd Chmn. 

ntiona} JACt. 1IC' ~ dqu lu t ('rs 

163 .. P ost St ., Sltn Fran cisco, Ca. MHS - Phon ... : (4 16) WE 1-6644 

Ol'l; \rll:t allile-ll RC'pfflu nta tiH" 
PNWDC- K lml Tambara; NC-WNOC-Homer TnkAhnshl : CCDC
Stleo Hanuhtro: PSWDC-Tets l waJDkl: IOC-Frnnk Yoshimura: 
MPOC-BlII HosokRwn; MD C-J'oe K (\d(lwnld; EDe-Leo Sneaki 

Sl'tc lQ.l COffl'SflOndl'nt 
l law.U: Allan BeeKlUnn. Dick Glmo. J a.pan : Tnmotsu Murnyoma 

Entered u 2nd Cl ft. MaUer at Los AnRcic$, Cn. -:- Subscrlpllon 
Ratu (payable In II.dvance) : U.S. $ol p"r yenr, $1.80 ( aT two ycn1'S. 
U.S. Airmail $10 addttlonl\l per year For~tAI\ . $6 per !o'enr 
-$1.$0 ot JACL Mtmbt r hJp Duu t OT 1 y tlU' Subscrlptlon-

Except tor JACL s taU \\'Titers, news and opinions expres.sed 
by co l um n f5~ do not necessarily reflect JACL poliCY. 
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RANALD MACDONALD 

Feudal J apan since the 1600s 
b ad, from time to time. oppor
tunities to pick up some knowl
edge about E ngland, Ameri"" 
and of the English language 
Before the Tokugawa Edict oj 
Q636 closing Japan to the world 
except for limited commerCE 
with the Dutch and Chinese, 
the Engli~ did have trading 
privileges between 1613 and 
1623. In 1720, tbe ban againsl 
foreign books was 'vithdrawn. 
permitting limited introduction 
of books of general knowledge 
thN)ugh the Dutch. 

As English and AmericaD 
ships visited the Dutch trading 
post in Nagasaki in the 1800s, 
Japanese inlerpreters begaD to 
possess some kno\\'ledge 01 
English. By 1830. EngiL<b and 
American whalers who vi~ 

lated Japanese harbors were 
met by interpreters who un
derstood some EDglish. EveD 
the natives of Saghalien by 
1850 knew such words as 
tlJack". "John". "grog" and 
u ~ o\merica .. and were friendly 
to an American crew which 
landed and stayed for three 
d ays. 

It was in the decade pre
ceding the gunboat arrival of 
Commodore P erry in a853 that 
a young adventurer. RaDald 
MacDoDald, a Scotch-Chinook 
Oregonian of 24, landed in 
northwest Hokkaido in 1848 
During the 10 months that fol· 
lowed- which MacDoDald nar
rates in florid style in a book 
published in 1923 by the East
ern Washington s tau. Histori
cal Society-MacDonald taught 
a group 01 14 government in
terpreters Engliru , including 
Einowke Moriyama. who "'-as 
" bief interpreter when Com
modore P erry landed in Yedo 
Bay. 

How this book came to our 
attention was by sheer acci
dent. Last week Ed Mitoma, 
active WasltingtoD D.C. JACL
er now living in Riverside. 
asked for material to dis· 
tr ibute to frieDds i,terested in 
forming a JACL chapter in the 
San Bernardino - Riverside 
a rea. 

In the Sun Bldg. basemeDt, 
" 'here Ibe JACL office stores 
some of its old papers, are 
some material we thougbt Mi
toma should have. In shoving 
-crated material around, the 
book appeared : "Ranald Mac
Donald U824-1894" by Lewis 
and Murakami. Only days ear
lier. we remembered seeing a 
story in the New Ca ,adian 
... bout this unusual North 
American. Name in their story 
spelled it: "fu>nald MacDoD
aId". 

MacDonald's manuscripts 
are still in the possession of 
the pubh£bers in Spokoane. Had 
It been published immediately 
after his return from Japan 
or even after the opening of 
Japan to foreign commerce 
after the signing of the Kana
gawa Treaty in 1854, MacDoD
aId's name may have been 
famous. 

Historically, the story is of 
interest because of the insight 
it gives into Ihe resUess spirit 
of inquiry stirring among edu
cated classes of Japan at tile 
time and to the current of 
thougbt then developing, a de
mafJd lor radical govern
mental changes, whicb took 
place a few years later. 

WHY JAPAN? 

Aware that Japan had Im
posed sell-Isolation. MacDon
ald wanled to personally solve 
the mystery of a people wllicb 
" had signally repelled all pow
ers on earth-from Kublai 
Khan fA. D. 1271-1292) to the 
p resent-from hostile touch". 
As a youngster whase father 
was in the employ of Hudson's 
Bay Co. in Oregon Territory, 
Ranald had heard the stories 
of sailors being shipwrecked 
i n Japan and of ocoasion.~ 

where J apanese were cas I 
u pon North American shores. 

A youog man of 21 Hin the 
freedom of m anhood" as he 
put it , Ra Dald boarded the P ly
mouth , a whale sbip out of 
Sag Harbor , N.Y., in Decem
ber , 1845, as an apprentice 
•• aman. ('!l,e footnotes added 
by Lewis aDd Murakami al 
tb'-< point of the Narrative are 
r ich willl items 01 the P acific 
whaling industry that boomed 
between 1780 and a870.l Six 
months later, tbe Plymouth 
r eached Ih e Sandwich Islands, 
the port of Sabina on Maui. 
After repairs, Ranald applied 

• • 
as whaler but wiU, the special 
stipulation on his pari to leave 
ship off tl,e coast of J apan 
wherever and whenever he $0 

desired. The Plymouth sailed 
with a group of American 
whalers to Hong Kong via the 
Marianas (the Ladrones), to 
the Philippines (Bataaot, the 
Lon·Choos, the Quelpert Island 
off the coast of south~rn Korea 
and into the Japan Sea, wherE 
"the (whales) were so numer~ 
OllS tha t we had no occasion 
to ellse them without ship; we 
had nothing to do but to lower 
our boats, harpoon them, and 
bring them alongside for strip
ping". 

The ship being nearly full, 
MacDonald asked the Captain 
to go back toward Japan and 
,\tlile of( northwestern Hok· 
kaido, :\facDonald took leave 
of the ship on .Iune 27, 1848 

. . The ne>.'\ 100 pages of 
his Narrative, it mighl be 
said, are part of Japanese 
American heritage. 

He relates his experiences 
with the Ainus, or his confine
ment by the Japanese, de
scribing the dress and customs 
of his caplors, of the voyage 
b) junk 10 Nagasaki. o( his 
trial there and eventual re
lease to Americans on April 
26. 1849. 

MacDonald, in his sequel, 
later learned from a Japanese 
scholar that authorities i'1 Na~ 
gasaki were afraid 10 keep 
h;m, "a fear arising not so 
much from any apprehension 
from the American govern
ment. as from their own Im
perial government, in its policy 
in such case". 

Aboard the American cor~ 

vette Preble, "Ilich headed 
south to Hong Kong and Sing
apore, MacDonald subsequent
ly wandered in China, India 
aDd AustraHa, taking part in 
the Australian gOld-rush near 
Melbourne before heading 
home in 1853. 

E ight years later, he was 
back in Britiru Columbia ex
ploring for gold and then go
ing into business with his half 
b rot her. A frontiersman 
throughout his 70 years, Mac
Donald had never married, en
gaged in some farming aDd 
prospecting in and out of Fort 
Colville on the Columbia Rive r 
north of Spokane in latter 
years. He died on Aug. 5. 1894, 
in Ibe arms of his niece. His 
last words were: " Sayonara, 
my dear, Sayonara." His re
mains are in a negleded In
dian grave yard near Toroda, 
Wash., in Ferry County. 

SENSJ'IlTVE SPIRIT 

The editors note that bold 
and rugged exterior of RaDald 
MacDonald covered an un
usually proud and sensitive 
spirit which was occasionally 
wounded by racial discrimina. 
tion he suffered because of his 
Indian blood. This may have 
shunned him from mixing willi 
the business and social world 
of his time after his adven
tures in Japan. ID his Narra
tive, MacDonald m~ntions this 
unreasonable hatred of race, 
acknowledges his Indian blood 
I his mother was a princess in 
tile Indian Nation of the Salesh 
or Flathead Tribel and de
clared his quick resentment to 
any insult on that score. 

During IDS retiring years. he 
related to a friend how he 
bappened to decide on the at
tempt to get to J apan which 
apparently sprung from an un
bappy love affair. He found 
that tIle slrain of lndian blood 
in his veins was a barrier to 
his marrying the young girl 
whQ had won his heart while 
a sbudent in eastern Canada. 
It came as a shock to blm to 
mother having passed away 
soon aft"r his birth and then 
learn of his Indian birth, his 
being raised by his step
mother. 

He told h is friend that he 
then decided to run a way to 
Ibe land of his ancestors as 
he was convinced that the 
North Amerioan Indians came 
from Japan, where he mighl 
make hiroselt some kind of 
personage among Ibem. He 
had an idea that the J apanese 
were similar to the Indiaru; 
and probably ignorant. He con
sidered himself as somewhat 
an educaled man at the time. 

If one doesn't read the foo t
notes, the Narrative can be 
read at one sitting in the after
noon, Bul finding the footnotes 
just" as absorbing, it took us 
a leisurely weekend 1.0 sense 

'. , . and what else did Ben Kuroki say last night?' 

Letters from Our Readers 
MAN-ON-TJlE-<iO 

Editor: 
Pete Hironaka's fine cartoon 

01 March 3rd proved Ille old 
Chinese proverb that " One pic
ture is worth 110.000 words." 

Pete's drawing showed a 
sIlady-looking character plow
ing through five-foot snow
drifts past Chicago's Marina 
Towers wUll a department 
store mannikin lor was it one 
of those Gaslight Bunnies?) 
over his shoulder. The capUon 
read: "Nothing seems to slow 
down Dr. Frank Sakamoto, 
our Thousand Club Chair
man," 

That capsuie comment is a 
perfect description of Doc Sa
kamoto and brings 10 mind a 
little incident from a not-too
distant past. 

Bao]. in the 'SOs, as a,icago 
J ACL president, Doc helped 
promote the first J ACL-spon. 
sored ski trip to Cadillac, 
Michigan as part of a program 
to boost chapler membership 
and stimulate enthusiasm. 

Poor Doc returned from the 
ski holiday with a broken an
kle. A novice skier, he had 
attempted a slope whiel\. later 
he learned was for advanced 
skiers only. 

UndauDted, the following 
week our cartoon character 
showed up at a J ACL-spon
sored dance session and of
fered to dance wIth all the 
ladies pres eDt. Ah! S'nades of 
L.B.J. 

The Sunday after tba t. some 
of Us were working on the 
chapter newsletter. We were 
using the swdio facilities oj 
Harry Mizuno, located on the 
~th floor of an industrial build
mg. The freight elevator was 
'lot running on Sundays so we 
had to walk up nine flig\lts 
ot stairs to reach our work
shop. 

Late that night while we 
we"" in the midst of putting 
the issue to bed, who should 
appear in our m idst but Doc 
Sakamoto with a potful of hot 
coffee and rolls. 

Old Doc, plastercast and all, 
bad climbed those nine flights 
of stairs to bring a mom en! 
of refreshment to the Chicago 
J ACLer staff. Truly a man-<>D
the-go, your National 1000 Club 
Chairman. 

Chicagoans wIlo survived the 
recent " Great Snowstorm of 
January 1967" know how hard 
it w.as to wade througb heavy 
SDowdrifts. But to do it with 
a Gaslight Bunny over your 
shoulders-well, only Doc Sa
kamoto could manage that! 

BERRY SUZUKIDA 
922 Leland Ave. 
Cbicago, Ill. . 

INTERNMENT CAllrP 

Dear Editor: 
" Crys tal City Internment" 

by Edison Uno (PC Mar. 10) 
states tbat "Ille oniy real in
ternment ca mp in the United 
States during WW II was Crys
tal City". However I in the 
" Hundred Years of Japa nese 
Immigrants in America" I Vol. 
2, published , in Japanese, in 
1962, by Shinichi Ka to, he 
writes that the Santa Fe Camp 
also allowed families, there· 
fore I would assume that there 
were at least two family 
camps, one in Texas and the 
other in New Mexico. 

Also Uno writes "why many 
of these respectable family 
men were interned s till re
mains a myste ry". Pernap.s 
excerpts from the following 
books may throw some light 
as to why they were so in
terned. 

"At Ibe end of the war, I 
was at the Santa Fe intern
ment Camp, New Mexico. I 
had been and was severely 
tormeDted by a Victory GroU;! 
within the camp. As I have 
written previously there were 
some 2,000 Japanese from Ha
waii and the Mainland , in the 
camp and ONLY some SO of 

that period of Pacific history 
lust before Commodore Perry 
stepped into It in 1852. We'll 
Dever m istake Ranald Mac
Donald uain_ 

us believed that J apan could 
be defeated. 

"Among the SO plus Buddhist 
and Sh into ministers and J apa
nese Language School princi
pais only 3 or 4 dId not be
long 10 the Victory Group, 2 
of tI,e ChristiaD school teach
ers were also in that group. 

II • • • whenever an oppor
lunity permit ted I fou ght de
terminately agains t lhe Vic
tory Group through the pages 
of the Hawaii Times. Anyway 
i! was a single-handed fight 
and threats were made againsl 
me and the newspaper which 
placed us in an unfavorable 
position, however, most of 
them rurned to the right pa th 
gradua!Iy. It was regrettable 
tha t during the incidents (pro
Japan ), the positioD of many 
community leaders- in HawaU 
.....,specialiy among the Bud
dhists and Christians, as well 
as tI,eir publications, took a 
very mild attitude . 

" One of the Victory Group 
went to Japan after the war . 
and upon returning to Hono
lulu he suddenly visited the 
Hawsii Times, exteDded his 
huge hand and said 1 came 
here to thank you, I under
stand very well now? Alter 
that be took oU in a hurry, 
(From " My Fifty Years Mem
oirs in Hawaii. by Yasutaro 
Soga, published in U953, in 
J apanese) Mr. Soga is the re
tired publisher of Ihe Ha wall 
Times. 

"More than 2,000 internees: 
who lived in this camp fSanta 
Fe) for more than 3 years, 
rode out on trucks early on 
the frosty morning of Novem
ber 23rd (1945) a nd shouted 
Banzai as they headed back 
to Japan in a gay mood. This 
comedy will surely turn into 
a tragedy within 30 days when 
they reach J apan. Only 100 oj 
us r emain in the camp". 
(F rom "Hu ndred Years of Ja
panese Im migrants in Ameri
ca" by Shinichi Kato, retired 
edi tor of Shin Nic!!ibeLl 

"News of surreDder by J a
pan shocked the r esidents fTo
paz Relocation Camp). War 
news of the daily newspapers 
is unfavorable to J apan. 'Ihey 
will believe only in an Im
per i a 1 Headquarters' an
nouncement. They e" pect dif
fer ent information but to na 
a vail. Men and women cried 
when they fouDd that J apan 
h a d really surrendered" . 
(From " Forty Years in Amer
ica" by Shichinosuke Asano, 
published in J a panese in 1962.) 
Mr. Asano is the editor of the 
Nichibei Times. 

'lbe undersigned strongly 
urge those who want to study 
all fa cets of the E vaouation to 
resea rch a bo v e mentioned 
books as well as othe r written 
material by Issei in order to 
understand their thinking, re
actions and attitudes of the 
pre and during WW n periods. 

KARL G. YONEDA 
320 Pennsylvania Ave. 
San FI\3.Ilcisco 

IT'S CHEAPER 

Dear Editor : 
If the J,apanese, as a wbole , 

would open their eyes to the 
people about them, I am sure 
that they would find that the 
average white American is 
very poor, in terms of avail· 
able cash. 

'Illerefore, the good treal
ment of the Japanese peo;Jle 
in America. in my opinion, is 
based upon available cash, 
which. being scarce, and s ink
ing in monetary value daily, 
is insuUicient to mollify the 
wounds of the Negro. Thus, 
tile good treatment of the J a
panese. 

It's cheaper. 
Of course, to persons with· 

out s ufficient kDowledge 01 

America and ber people, thi. 
is unthinkable ; but to those 
who know Americans. and can 
see, read, and think, too, my 
words will be Sense, aDd not 
Nonsense. 

It's cheaper. 
It's cheaper : A phrase root

ed in tllis country because oj 
this nation's youngness-to me 
- is the predominating reason 

By the Board: Yone Satoda 

JACL Treasury 
• • 

San F rancisco 
'Il,e s latU.! of the National 

JACL tJ'( ~ a s ury as of Dec . :n, 
1066, I. cited in the offielal 
mlnule< of Ihc In!/Orlm Na
tion al Bon"d meetiDg of Feb. 
17-19. 1967. With various Re· 
SCl'VC accounts totaling over 
SSO,OOO, a nd with an E ndow
ment Fund consisting of 
approximately $400,000 In mar
ketable sceuriUes, we can safe
ly s la te that the JACL is cur
rently solidly solvent. 

Opera tionally, or perform
ance-wise, the year lust com
plelro was a good year. Our 
net income of $129,000 exceed
ed our budgel income by some 
$4,000. On the other hand , our 
expenditures 01 S118,OOO were 
ie<s than the budget amounts 
by S7,OOO. Therefore , whe.n the 
annual audit is completed, we 
cxpect Ihat approximately 
Sl1,ooo will be added to our 
Reserves. 'ThIs will mark the 
fifth consecutive year that we 
have somehow managed to 
stay I'jn the bla ck". 

Lest we become complacent. 
i! should be noled tha t the 
lac k of our full complement 
of professional s taU w·as the 
ma in reason tha t our expendi
tures were below budget fig
ures. And, since November 
last, we have added an Asso
ciate Director for tile Southern 
Callfornla Reglonal Offlce, and 
!urlher, we hope to acquire an 
Asslstanl NaUona l DlrectOT be
fore 100 long. 

All of Ihe credit for lI,e cur
rent healthy fin ancial condi
tion of our organization is due 
to the activity or the member
ship chairmen at all levels, 
and the fa!tMul people wllo 
work on the respective mem
berfbJp learns. Their yeoman 
efforts are reflected in a mem
bership rise fro m 17,900 mem
bers io 1961 to 22,300 members 
in 1966. This represents a 25 
percent increase in five year s, 
a remarkable record. 

This year. Na tional Member
ship Chairman J am es Kasaha
ra a nd the varIous new district 
and cllapler chair men will 
have their work cut out for 
lI,em if they are to maintain 
this growth rate. For that 
matter, it will be quite a feat 
just to equal last year's fig
ure~ since a membership dues 
increa~e of 51 per member has 
been effected. Certainly, DO 
amount of rationaJe will deny 

tha t it will be much more 
dlfrtcult to let $5 per member 
that it was to get $4 per me m
ber, a nd tha i we may lose 
some members because of 
th is. 

However, the membership 
report of March 1 does seem 
e ncouraging. At this early date 
12,600 memberships, or nearly 
60 percent 01 last year, have 
been turDed In. At the same 
date last Year, J3,2SO members 
h ad been recorded. 

With th e vigorous leadership 
of our National P resident J er
ry Enomoto as the key, a11 
Ifle nattonai committees are 
functioning at full thrott le 
across a broad front. Aod 
every indica tion is that 1967 
will be a most producUve year 
ln terms of programs, aclivl
Ues, parUcipation in n aUonal 
and civic aUairs , etc. In order 
that we may be a ble to sus
ta In th is activity, we earnesUy 
solicit your fina ncial supporl 
in terms 01 membershIp dues. 

~ lIDDL E-AG ED FATHER 

How rapid is the flight of 
time. J\lSt a year ago when 
David was then only six 
months old, I noted in these 
columns Ihat he gave every 
indication of being a g"nius. 
I now begrudgingly concede 
that my sights have been 
somewhat dimmed of late, 
Some 18 months h av" already 
passed and yet, try as we 
might, we sWI !nave not heard 
a single sound tha t could be 
construed, under a ny s tretch 
01 Ibe imagination as " Ma
ma" , r'DaDa" , or even " P a
pa" . NoIses, he makes plenty 
01, but distinguishable words, 
none. But then when it comes 
to general destruction , David 
has no peers. 

Lately , my patience is wear
in g th in , as attempts to coach 
him a re received only with 
twinkling eyes, gigles , and 
hugs. Do you suppose il is 
because of his two chattering 
sis ters who play with hJm aU 
day, not giving him a chance 
to practice? Or , would you be
lieve it could possibly be the 
doting, past middle-aged fath
er who h ales to set him down 
because be is trying to save 
the wear and tear on baby's 
new shoes? 

Now I am hoping it is 
true th at some geniuses were 
" la te s tar ters" . 

Sakura Sc ript: by Jim Henry 

Active Immigrants 
Yokollama 

If you are one of those 
readers who still maint.ains 
that Los Angeles has the lar
gest Japanese populatioD liv
ing outside J apan, you had 
better never accept a bet on 
it. On the other hand, after 
reading this you are all sel 
to become a sure-bet winner. 

The number of Jap anese im
migrants and their descend· 
an lls now living in Brazil is 
estimated at mOre than 595,-
000, accounting for more than 
h alf of the total number oj 
Ja p an e~ immigrants and 
their descendants living in aU 
foreign countries, which stood 
at some 1,210,000 as of the 
end of last year. fThe number 
jn Brazil compares with some 
464 ,000 in the United States ; 
80,000 in Peru ; 29,000 in Can
ada; 19,000 in Argentina ; 8,000 
in Bolivia and 7,000 in P ara
guay.) 

These nearly 800,000 Japa
nese now living in Brazil are 
making substantial coDtribu
tions to the development of its 
industries in par ticular, agr i
~ultw 'e, as well as t be promo· 
tion of friendly r elations be
tween the two countries. 

J a panese immigration to 
Brazil s tarled in 1908 when 
781 pioneers left Kobe on April 
28 and arrived in Sao P aulo 
on June 18, aboard the Kasado 
Maru. Since that t ime. some 
190,000 Japanese had migrated 
to the South American country 
UDtil Wor ld War JI despite 
Brazilian res trictions enforced 
in 1934. 

In 1960, a Migration and 
Colonization Agreement was 
signed between the J apanese 
and Brazilian governments. 
Under this agreement Brazil 
lifted its ban, leaving the 
decision of the number of J a
panese immigraDts to bi
lateral negotiations when nec
essary. After the war, 53,823 
J apanese immigrated to Bra
zil until the end of las t year . 

At Sao P aulo 

These Brazilians of J apa.nese 
ancestry are distributed to aJ· 
most all parts of the country, 
although the largest m ajority 
(approxlmalely 75 percent) 
lives in Sao Paulo State. The 
remaining breakdown is 20 

for singting out the J apaDese 
to make them feel bette~ ra
ther than the Negro. 

Yes, it's cheaper to rectify 
a smaller wrong. than to make 
amends for a larger, more 
nagging wrong. especially 
wheD I don't have enough 
money, or Cash, available to 
me. 

ROBERT H. fWANABE 
1648'-'z W. 11th SI. 
Los Angeles, CaUl. 

percent in Par ana, 3 percent 
in Minas Gerais, Mate Gross , 
Go;,as and GuaDabara (Rio de 
Janeiro in particular ), and 2 
percent in Para and Ama
zonas. 

About 80 per cent are en
gaged in agr iculture, winning 
a great reputation among na· 
tive Brazilians for their pio
neer spirit and Ilard work. 

As a m atter of fact, their 
production accounts for 40 per
cent of tot a I Brazilian 
raw cotton output, 13 percent 
ill coUee, 20 in rice, 60 in pa
ta toes, 95 in tomatoes, 90 in 
cocoons, SO in bananas, 100 iD 
persimmons and peaches, 90 
in tea and eggs, 70 in vegeta
bles, SO in juu. , 80 in pepper 
and 10 in corn. 

Teclmician Sought 

Brazil, eager for industriali
zation, is gifted with an abund
ance of natural resources but 
deficient in te chnical workers 
m ma.ny places. Thus Japanese 
immigra nts with technical 
skills are finding high-ranking 
positions as m achine design
ers, draftsmen, finishers and 
radio-televis ion technicians. 

Descendants of Ihe original 
immigrants have assimilated 
so well, on the other ha nd, 
that maDy today occupy high 
government positions. In Sao 
Paulo and Parana states, 
there are three members of 
Congress of J apanese descent , 
six state assembly members , 
five mayors, 10 deputy may
ors , 12 municipal assembly 
chairmen, 200 municipal as
sembly members, 12 unive r ~ 

sity professors, 10 associate 
professors, 20 doctors, 5 
Judges, two prosecutors , 4SO 
lawyers, l ,3SO physicians and 
}:barm'Bcists. 

In recent years, however, 
the number of immigrants, es
pecially of entire families has 
dropped noticeably. This is 
presumably due to the marve
lous growth of the Japanese 
economy wIl ich is .. esulting in 
a paucity of young workers as 
well as the elevation of living 
standards. 

Basically, however. Japan 
is plagued with over-popUla
tion and needs to encourage 
emigration to countries which 
are rich in natural resources 
but in need of skilled labor. 
Thus the J apan Emigration 
Service ;s s tepping up its pro
gram to enCOU'I'age J apanese 
to emigrate not only to Brazil, 
but other countries as well, 
where they will have the op
portunity to acquire some of 
the litile luxuries 01 life they 
might otherwise never obtain 
in a lifetime. At the same time 
it Is hoped it will aUeviate to 
some extent the internal over
popula tion problem. 

JU... & ••••• -

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

• EMPLOYMENT-los Ang. l.s 

COMPUTER 

OPERATOR 

N.C.R, 500 

E x p ~rl! n c! on l!lther N,C.R. 
3100-390 Of 500 Syst.m p" f.",d. 
MagnetJc ledger Syst~m Background 

Call Lou Johnson 

386-3730 

NURSES 

RN's & LVN's 
All Shifts 

Full or Part Time 

MEDICAL - SURGICAL PATIENTS 

Nurses are Involved In planning im
proved methods for patients' care 
willi th is nu rsing service. 

MANY EMPLOYEE BENEFITS 

Call (or Interv iew appointment 
721 -5151, Ext. 223 or 255 

Apply or Send Resume 

Beverly Hospital 

309 W. Beverly Blvd. 
Montebello 

OPERATORS 

Sing le needle - Overlock 
Also specia l ma,hln~ 

Steady year round work. 
Exce llent company benefits 

Rigoletto 
Knitting Mills 

301 Boyd St., Los Angeles 

V Operators 

EXPERIENCED 

In beUer made dresses. 

West L.A Area 

CALL GEMM A 
477-2571 

Georgia Bullock Inc. 

V Operators 
EXPE RIENCED 

Single Needle on Ski rts 
~ Top pay for top girts $ 

Sunny Casuals 
14608 Hawthorne Blvd. 

Lawnda)e, Calif. 

OPERATORS 
Experienced 

Section work on dresses. 
Good sa lary. Xlnt. cond itions 

- Apply -

Lidia ' Originals 
309 E. 8th St. 

Room 501, Los Angeles, Canl. 

• OPERATORS • 
Immediate opens (or the (ollowlng: 

Single Needle, Special Machine 
Hand Presser. 

Steady. Complete garment. 
Experienced only. 

LOREEN CAS UALS 
14757 Lull , Van Nuys 

Near Satlcoy 

Yamato Employment Agency 
Job Inquiries Welcome 

Rm. 202, 312 E. 1st St., L.A. 
MA 4-2821 • New Openings Dally 

OF INTEREST TO !\tEN 

Lite Assembler, exp dntn • ,2,OOh.r 
P .T . Helper, store s'side .. to 2,OOhr 
P .T. Kitch en Helper , \V 'side 1.50hr 
Mech Drattsmn T f , gas app to \75 
Layout Man, meta l prod .. . 2.SOhr 
Order Desk e ne. dntn . . . , . . . ,325 
File e lk. dntn ... 1 . .. . ... .. . , ,325 
Cost Accttlnt T f, college bkpg ~9S 

OF INT F. RE ST T O WOM EN 

Seety, renta l biz lnglwd ... ... 450 
Recpt-Steno. show biz ....• ... 476 
Gen Ore Tr, texUle biz ..•... 325 
F.e. Bkpr, hospita l , . . •. .. . . .450 
Otc elk, no typ ing . . . . ..... ... 325 
Salad Maker , dntn .' . ... .. • . 1.65hr 
Assembler . electromc .. . .. . 1.'lQhr 
Factry Wk r , jewelry biz .1.SOhr 

Support Our Advertisers 

New Japan 

Restaurant 
OPEN DAILY 

NOW SERVING 

Superb Japanese Food 

Luncheon - Dinners 

at Reasonable Prices 

- Take-Out Orders -

Your Host: George Nozawa 

Banquet Facilities 

3029 W. Jefferson 

L·llS Angeles - RE 5·5741 

• EMPLOYMENT-So. CI UI. 

RN'S 
3 to 11 slllft; M.dlcal. SurvlCII, 
ICU. O.B. Floors-Exctllent con
di tions, Fringe Benefits. 
BELLWOOD GE NERAL HOSP!TAL 

10250 E. Artes ia, Btllflowtr 
(2l3) B66-902B 

Electro-Mech. 
Technician 

- APPLY 

General Design Inc. 
11676 Tuxford 

Sun Valley, Calif. 

An Equal Opportunity Employ" 

Immediate HIring * OPERATORS 
Experienced Only. Full Urn.. Pt,
manent work on square dance peW
coats and dresses. Top pay. 

MONA'S 
664-8845 

2824 Hyperion, Los AngelH 
(Silver Lake District) 

~==;c==c=====c==c==o 

N IS E I Est~:~:hed 
TRADING (0. 

• APPLIANCES - TV . FURNITURJ 
348 E. FIRST ST" L,A. 12 
MAdison 4-6601 (2. 3, 4) 

V.r.r.r_.r.r.r.r.r.r.r~ 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 Well" SL 

Los Ange les 

MA B-5902 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs - Water 
Healers, Garbage Disposals, 

FUrnaces 
-Servicing Los Angeles-

Call: AX 3-7000 RE 3-0557 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

-Repairs Our Speclalty-
194B S. Grand, Los Ang.les 

Ri 9-4371 

Sliveriake - Hollywood - Echo Part 

Nisei American 
Realty 

2029 SUNSET BLVD., l.A. 26 
DU B-0694 

Eddie E. Nagao, Realtor 
Wallace N. Ban 

Viola Redondo Geo'ge Chey .. 
'S:RITD 

R E R LT'r' ~ J1 · 
HQ~ E S· • '- .T..SURANC E 

--:.' - ---

One of t h ~ Largest Selections 
2421 W. Jefferson, l.A. RE 1-2121 
JOHN TV SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

Real Estate & Insurance 

Nakamura 
Realty 

2554 Grove SL, Berk.ley 4. Calif. 
PhOfle: 84B-2724 

San Mateo Offlce Hayward Offlco 
512 Third Ave. 25101 Mission Bl 

342-B301 5Bl-6565 

..................... 
CINEMA 

..................... 
Now Playing till Mar. 21 

Nemuri Kyoshiro 
Burai Ken 

( K Y OSamO, THE 
SWORDSMA N) 

Ra izo Ichikawa, Shtgeru Amaehl 
Shlho Fujimura. Ken t8ro Kudo 

AND 

Now Playing till Mar. 28 

Koi to Namida no Taiyo 
( LOV E IN THE SUN) 

Yukiyo Hoshi . K ieko S aisho 
Yoshiko Kayama 

AND 

Anata no Inochi 
(YOUR LOVE-M Y LlPJ!) 

Wataru TetsuY8, 
Chieko Matsubara, Takuya Jo

Joe Shishido 

Kabuki Theater 
Adams at Crenshaw 

Tel: 734-0362 - Fr .. Partl", 
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